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INTRODUCTION
This^is an eye witness account of two weeks spent in parls

during May 1968. It i-s what one person, saw! heard or discovered duringthat short perioc. The account has no pretence at oomprehensiveness.It has been written and produced in haste, j.ts purpose being to j-nform
rather than to analyse - and to inform quickj_y.

fhe French events have a significance that extend.s far beyondthe frontiers of modern France. They will leave iheir mark on thehistory of the second. half of the 20th century. r'rench bourgeoj-s
society has just been shaken to its foundations. l,rlhatever the outcomeof the present struggle, we must ca1m1y take note of the fact thab thepolitj.ca3- map of Western capitaList society wj-II never be the same
again. A whoLe epoch has just come to an end: the epoch durj-ng which
people could say, rn'ith a semblance of verj-si.militudeo that rit.couldn,t
happen here'. Another epoch is startj-ng: that in whj-ch people know
that revolution i-s pcssible under the conditions of modern bureaffitic
capitalis:u.

For Staiir:;ism too, a whole period is ending: the period
during which Comnunist Parties in lrrlestern Europe couLd clai;n (adrn:it-
tedly w:ith dwindllng credibility) that they remained. revolutionary
otganLzations, but that revolutionary opportuni.ties had never ,"*1Iy
presented themselves.r" This notion has ncw irevocably been swept intothe proverbial tdustbin of historyt. li{hen the chi-ps were down, the
French Corcun-ist Party and those workers under its influence proved
to be the final and nost effeetive rbraker on the development of the
revolutionary self-activity of the workj_ng class.

A fu1I analysis of the French events wiJ-l eventually have to
be atterrrpted, fov' wi-thout an understanding of modern societX it wilr
never be possible ccnsciousl-y to change it. But thj-s analysi-s will
have to wait for a while until some of the dust has settIed., What can
be sa-id from now is that, if honestty ca.rried out, such an analysis will
coutpeS- riany ro:'thodoxt revolutionaries to discard a mass of outdated.
id.eas, sldgans and;pfths-'and to re-assess conte&porary reality, parti-
eularly the reality of modern bureaucrati.c capitali-smr'its dynamic, its
aethods of control and manipulation, the reasons for both its resilience
dna :.ts brlttloness and - oo$t important of all - the nature of its
crises. Concepts and organizations that have been found wanting rviJ.l
have to be discard.eC, The new phenomena (new in theiirselves or new to
traditionai revolutionary theory) wiIl trave to be recognized for what
they are and. j-nter1;reted in all their iroplications. The real events of
1968 will then have to be integratea irito a new frannework?ideas, for
without this develg3ggt.of revol-utionary theory, there can be no devel-
opmen! of rev6@practice - anc i-n thc ltng run no transrorffin
of sooiety thr.ough the conscious-aciions of men.
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RUE CAY - LUSSAC
Sund'ay' M*y 12' fhe rue Gay--lussac still carrj.es the scars of the
pavement, their "*"";::g': ;Li;"*:l;'il;l:"r;" il::j,;";Jn: *j' ;r"
cobbles, cleared from the,uaar" or ir." road., 1ie in huge mounds on eitherside" A vague smel, 0f tear gas sti1l lingers in the air.

At the junction with the rue des ursulines u-es a building site,its wj're mesh fence breached-in several places. tr.rom here came materialfor at least a dozen bamj-cades; planksl wireeltrarrows, metal drums,steel gird'ers, cement mixers, blocks of stone. rhe sj.ie also yielded apneunatic drill' The students courdntt use it, of course - not until apassing building' worker shoured them how, pei.haps the first worker acti-vely to support the student revort. orrc"^rroken, the road. surface pro-vj-ded. eobbles, soon put to a variety of uses.
A1I that is already history,
People are warkrng up and down the street, as if tryi.ng to con-vince themselves that it ieaDy happened, They arenrt students. Thestud.ents know what happened and why it happened.. They arenrt ]oca1inhabltants either. iiru local intrauitantl"saw what happened, the vicious-ness of the cRS charges, the assaurts on the wounded, the attacks oni'nnocent bystand'ers, the unleashed fury of a state nachine aga:Lnst thosewho had' challenged' it' The peopre in ihe streets are the ordinary peopleof Paris, people. f"9* neighb'ouring districts, horyif5-ed at what they haveheard' over the 'w'ireress oi reaa in their papers and who have come for awalk on a fine sund.ay- morn:Lng to see tor itr"mselvee , They are talkingin sma11 crusters with tire iiuabitants of the rue Gay-russae. The Revo-lution, havingfor a week held the uni-versity and. the streets of the r,atinQuarter, is beginning to take ho1cl of the mLnds of rnen. 

ut t'rne 'Larl-n

0n Frid'ay, Ivray-Jrc, the cRS had paid. their historic visit tothe sorbonne' rhey hid-been invited in by paul Roohe, rector of parisuaiversity' The rector had almost certalnly acted in connivance wj-thAlain Peyrefitte, irtlnj-ster oi Ed,r"rti-on, ii"not with the E1ys6e itself.l{any students had' been arrosted, beaten up, and several were surnmarily

The unbelievable - yet thoroughly predictable - ineptit.ude ofthie bureaucratic ,solutioirr to the ip"Liriu*r of student discontenttriggered off a chai-n reaction. rt provided the pent-up anger, resent,_nent and frustration of tens of trrouiands of young people w:rth both areason for further action and with an attaiorLl" fu3""i:-.ru. The students,evieted from the rrniversitlr took to the street, denandi-ng thg liberatj.onof their comradbs, the reoiening, of their facultj-es, the w:ithdrawal ofthe c ops .,
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Laye-r-upon layer cf new people were soon d.r"iwn intc thL. struggle .The student union (mrgr)-and. the-union representi.ne university teachiigstaff (swusup) calLed for an unlim;ited sti:-te. For a week ihe studentsheld their ground, in e,ver bigger and more militant struut demonstratj-ons.on fuesday, May ?, 50r0oo students and teachers marched through r;hestreets behind' a single banner: rvi.ve la coumuner rand sang the *nterna-tj-onare at the tomb of the unknown sold.ier, at the Arc de Trj.omphe, onFriday, llay 10, students anc teachers deciie to occupy the r,atin Quarteren masse' fhey- felt they had reore right to be there ltu.r, tt" po1;lce,for whom bamacks were provid.ed elsew[ere, The oohesion and sense ofpurpose of the denonstrators terrified. the Establishnent. power couldnrtbe allowed to u-e with this rabble, who had oven had the audacity toerect bamicades.

Another j-nept gesture was need.ed.. Another admj.nistrative reflexd.utry materialised. Fouchet (ltini-ster of the Interior) and. Joxe (O"prty
Prj.rae Mlnister) ordered Grimaud (Superintendent of the paris poI:lce) toclear the streets" The order was confirned in writing, doubtless to bepreserved for posterity as an example of what not to do i-n certain sj--tuatious. The cRS charged,.. clediing the rue Gay-Lussac 

""i-"p""i"ithe doors to the second. phase of the Revol-ution.

rn the rue Gay-r,ussac and in adjoining streets, the battle-scarred' wal1s carry a d'ual message. They bear testimony to the j.ncre-d'ible eourage of those who heLd the area- for several hours against ad'eluge of tear gas, phosphorus grenad.es, and repeated charges of club-sw:ingi-r:g CRS. But they aLso show something of what the defenders were

Mural propagarrda is an integral part of the revolutionary paris
9f Ey 1968. It hai become a Erass activity, part and parcel of theRevolutionts method of self-expression. The walIs of ttre Latj-n Quarterare the depository of a new rationality, no longer confined to books,but deuocratically d.i-splayed at street l-eveI and made available to all.The trivial and-ihe profound, the traditional and the esoteric, rubshould'ers in this new fraternity, rapid.ly breaking down the rigid bar-riers and compartnents in peopJ-eis ruinas.

rD6sob6ir dtabord: alors 6cris sur 1es murs (to:- au 10 Mal 1g5})tread's an obviously recent inscription, clearry setting the tone. rsitout le peuple faiseult comme ,r.orl r (ii cv"ryuiay acted like us. . . )r:iut_fully dreams anothe:', in joyful anticipation, r"tirina, ;;;*= than ino'ny spirj-t of sclf-satisfied substitutj.onism. Most of the slogansarc straightforward, correct and fairly orthodox: tLlb6rez nos caaara-
l?ul; JFouchet, Grimaud, d6nission'1 ta Ues lrEtat policierrl rGr6ve
G6n6rale r,undi-r1 rrravairleur., Etud.iants, solidairisr; rvive les con-seils ouvriersr. other slogans reflected. the new concerns: rLa publi-cit6 te manipulet l rExamens = Hi6rarchier; rLrart est mort, ne co;,soti-mez pas son cadavret i tA bas l"a soci6t6 de consommationr I rDebout Iesd'amn6s d'e Nanterrer. The slogan tBalsses-toi et broutet (Bend your head.and chew the cud) was*obrri-ousJ.y.qi-med at those whose ninds are stillfulL of tra&i-tional. pr,occupi.itions.
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;::?*"gr*a fernre*te-tj,on:-f,1rcup,sc{rlalre I ooans a large scarletffi:T*::' :* IY:^:": -is realr.;. ;;;;;;;;, Tll"u$";ilfl:":"ffiiiX r-
;;:;:1":::",:1..:ff::i )l l"::.": Td. lou""aiJ,,,Uro_eiii_l_i;?,,ffi;ili:m;, fld-,:$]g; -!i,i, *,"- nrof"ufi"*"ii- iu.#fffii3;',"$.i.r.,tuYrl,ere ' . rAYAnt_

*

copi.esof1|Huraanitg""a-Fxnn-tffi"oirric,rtto*"*i"iil"i]ouo
covered arilE?-flifff,ir criiical comments.

. 0n * ho?q.dl-lg, r see a large advertj-sement for a new brand,ofcheese: a chila ritilrrg-i"io an enormous sandwich. rcrest bon Ie fromageso-aId'-sot runs the palter. someone has covered the last few word.s with
ilj-:tli'"-ll:.post'er :'eads rctest bon la R6vo:.ution,. 

-r"opr" 
pass by,

r talk.lo my co&panion, a man of about 4), an rordr ,*,roirrrionary.we discuss the tremlnd.oui possibilities now opening up. He suddenlyturrrs towards me and comes out lvj-th a ilettiorable. phrase: , To think onehad to have kids an& wait 20 y""="-t" J"]""il-*ri.l . .;'
we tark to others in therstreet, to young and. oId,; to the rpo}.loticalt and' the tunpo]-iticalr, to peoplu'u.i *1t ].eve].s of understandingand' oomitnent. Everyone is prepared to taLk - in fact everyone wants to.rhev all seem_renarkably articui;i;: -ri" -iioa 

";-";;-;"ii*""a to defendthe actlons of the aaui-Lst""tio".-''m"",iiitirur fali iito 2 nain group.:
The rprogressiver university teachers, the conununists, *ra: "ar'uber of studeat" su" the main rool of the student rcrisi-sr in the back-wardness of the universj_ty in relation to uo"iJ;;;; 

";;;_it "I_aJj"ri*"^'the quantitative inadequacy or the tuition-provided, in the semi-feud.alattitudes of some professois, ano in the genera]. insufficj.ency of jobopportunities' They see the un:Lversity af inadapted. to the modern world.The remedy f or then is ad'apiation: a Lod.ernising reform which wourd.sweep away the cobwebs, provide more. teachers,-uEtl""-i""irr*" 6reatres,a bigger educatj-onal budlet, perhaps a more riberal attitude on the camp.us

The rebels (which includ.e some but by.no :nean6 a1l of the ro,d,revolutj-onaries) see this concern ;i;; uJ"pting the uni-versity to moderasociety as something of'a''dj-version. r'or it-i; ;;;-;;*ui"i*ty itselfwhich they reject- They consider nourgeoi* rir* trivial and. mediocre,repressi've and repressed" They havu ,rJ y.*rning (uut only contempt) forthe ad'm'inistrative.and. managerial 
"""u*"L it hoids out rol tnem" Theyare not seeking i-ntegration into adult society. 0n the contrary, theyare seektns a chance-radically ;"-;;;;";;"i;. adulteration, The drivj.-ngforce of their revolt is their "*, ;ii;""ti"", the meaninglessness oflife under uodern bureaucratic capitalism. Jl lu eertainly not a purelyeconomic d.eter:Lorati-on in tbeir slaadard of lrvi.:ag.

t
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It is no accid.ent that the trevolutiont started in the Nantemefaculties of sociology and Psychology. The students saw that the.socio-.logy they were being taught was a means of controlljrrg and manipulat1ngsociety, not a means of understandi-ng j-t in order to change it. In theprocess they discovered revolutior*ry sociology. $r.y r"lected thb nicheallocated to them j-n the great bureaucratic pyram5-d., that of texpertsr
in the service of a technocratic Establj-oirment, speci-alj-sts 'of therhuman factor' in the mod.ern industrial equation, In.the process theydiscovered the importance of the workirg 

"}r.u". rhe am-iirng thing j-sthatr at Least among lhe active layers if tn" students, these rsectariansr
sud'denl1" seem to have become the mi;'ority: surely the best definitionof ?rry revolution,

The two types of rcritici-smt of the modern French educationalsystem do not neutrali-se one another. 0n the contrary, each creates itsotn: kind. of probleus for the Uniysrsity authori-ties and for the officialsat the Mlnlstry of Educati-on. The reai point i.s that one klnd of criti-cism - what one might call the quantltative one - could in time be copedw:lth by modern bourgeoi-s society. The other - the qualitative one -never. Ihj-s i-s what gives it its revolutionaxy potenti-a1. The iirouble
with the University{, for the povrers that be, isnrt that money canrt befound for more teachers. It can. The rtroubler is that the universityi-s ful-1 of students - and that the heads of the stu.dents are fu1l ofrevolutionary ideas

Among those we speak to there is a deep awareness that the pro-
.brem'eaanot be sol-ved in the latin Quarter, tirit isoration of the'revo.lt in a student tghettot (even an rautonomoust one) would spe1ldefeat. They rea'lise that the salvatj-on of the movement U-es in itsextension'to other sectors of the population. But here wide d-ifferencesd'ppear, lrihen some tal-k of the importance of the worki-ng 

"lu,=* it is asa substitute for getting on with any kind of struggle themselves, an
excu.se for deni-grating the students' struggle as radventuristr. I.et itis precisely because of J-ts unparal'le1ed ,*fitr.rr.cy that the studentsraction has established that direct action works, Lo.u' be'gun to influence
the -younger workers and to rattle the established organizations. othe:.students reaU-se the relationship of these struggles more clearly" lilew:il-I find them later at Censi"" (r"u p.ZZ), animaiing the rworker -stud.ent I Action Committees.

But enough, for the time being, abqut the latin Quarter. fhemovement has already spread. beyond its.r.a*ow confines

ooooooo ooo



MAY 13 : FRCM RENAULT TC
THE S TREETS OF PAR IS

MONDAY MAY 13. 6.15 an, Avenue Yves Kermen. A cIear, cloudless day.
Crowds beEin to gather outside the gates of the g"iant

Renault works at Boulogne Billancourt. ?he main trade union tcentralesr
(cor, crDr and F0) have cal.red a one-d.ay general strike. They are pro-
testing against po3-ice violence in the latin Quarter and. in support oflong-neglected claims concerning wages, hours, the age of retirement andtrade union rights in the plants.

The factory gates are wid.e open, Not a cop or supervisor j-nsight. The workers stream in. A loudhailer tells them to proceed totheir respecti-ve shops, to refuse to start work and to proceed, at B.O am,to their traditj-onal meeiing place, an enormous shed-like structure j-n
the rrid,dle of the fle Seguin (an j-sIand in the Seine entirely covered byparts of the Renault piant).

As each worker goes through the gates, the pickets give him aleafIet, jointly produced by the three unions. l,eaflets in Spanish arealso d:Lstributed (over 20oo Spanish workers are enployed at Rlnault).
French and Spanish orators succeed one another, in sh-ort spel-].s, at'themicrophone. Although all the unions are supportj-ng the one-d.ay strikeall the orators seen to belong,to the CG?" ftts their loudspeakcr"..

6.45 a.t:t, I{undreds of workers are norv streaming in.as if tneyffi66me to wcrk, rather than to participate i-n mas,sin the plant. fhe decision to call the strike lras lnly taken on
saturday afternoon, after ruany of the nen had alread.y dispersed
weekend. Many seem unaware of what itrs all about. r a*a struck
number of Algerian and bLack workers.

Many look
meetings
the

for the
by the

There are only a few posters at the gate, again mainly those ofthe CGT. Sone pickets camy CFDT posters. fhere isntt an FO poster insight. The troad and walls outside the factory have been well covered.with slogans: rone d.ay strike on Mond.ayr l runif,y in defence of ourclainst l rNo lo the monopolies'.

The li ttle caf6 near the gates is packecl. People seem unusuallywide awake and communicative for so early an hour" A newspaper krosk isse]ling about J copies of llHumanit6 for errery copy of u.rrytt,lrrg el-se.The].oca1branchofthecoffirtyisdistributinga1eafietca.1liqg
for tresolution, calm, vigilance and unityt and warnin[ agai.nst rprovo-
cateurs t .

The piekets make no attempt to argue with those pouring i-:r,
No one seeas to know whether they w'iJ.J. obey the strike call or not. less
t]haJ. 25% of Renault workers belong to any u:rion at all, Tir:ls j.s thebiggest car' ,3*"tor-y in Europe.
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ry4T gt' CGT POSTEB, PIACARDED Al],_0vER EJ;..JGNE BIII,ANCOURT

WORKER S BE\,VAR E I

For some months the uost diverse publ-ications have been d.istri-
buted ,by eS"ements recruited. in a milieu forei-gn to the workirg class.

fhe authors of these artj.cles remain anonymous most of the time,
a fact which fu11y illustrates their d.ishonesty. They give the mos.t
weird. and tempting titles to their papersl the better to misread:
'Luttes 0uvriBrestl tservir 1e Peuplet; tUnit6 et Travailt*i tLutte
Connurriste! ; tR6voltes t ; tVoix 0uvri6re t ; rUn Groupe d.t0uvriersr .

The titles &ay vary but the content hb"s a colnnon ob jectlve: to
lead the workers away from the CGT and to provoke divisioas in their
raaks, in order to weaken tbem.

At night, their commandos tear up our posters. Every time they
distribute sonetking at. the gateso the police j.s not far off, ready
to proteet their distribution, as was the case recentJ-y at I,IviT.
Recently they attempted to invade the offices of the Le.bour Exohange
at Boulogne. Thei:' activities are given an exaggerated publicity"on
the Gaul.list radio and j.n the columns of the bourgeois press

This warning is n9 doubt superfluous for the majority of Renault
workers, vrho, in the past, have got to know about th:Ls kj-nd of agita-
tion. 0n the other hraqd the younger workers nust be tol-d that these
elements are in the service of the bourgeoisie, who has aLwa1rs mad.e
use of these pseud.o-revolutionaries whenever the rise of usited. Left
forces has presented a threat to its pri'riIeges.

It is therefore important not to a3.low these people to oome to
the gates of our factory, to su1ly our trade union organization and
our CGT ullitants, who are tirelessJ-y exerting themselves in defence
of our d.emands and to bri-ng about u-nity. These eLements always reap.
a fat reward. at the end of the day for their dirty l^rork, and,for the
loya1 setrrices given to the bosses (some now occupy high positions. in
the ma::agement of the factory).

This having been said, the CGI (Renault) Comruittee ca11s on the
workers to continue the fight for their demands, to intensify their
efforts to ensure greater unity of the trade un:lon and democratic
forces, and to strengthe4 the ranks of the CGT struggling for th,ese
noble ob jecti-ves.

The Trade Union Bureau, CGT, Renault.

This is a fascist
A typica1. amalgam

publ.ication,
techaique.

AlJ. others are tl-eftr publications.
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The loudhaiLer hammers home its nessage: rThe CRS have recentJ-yassaulted. peasants at Quimper, and. workers at caen, Rhodiaceta (ty;ni--.-'

and Dassault- Now they are turning on the studerlrts. The regime witt nottorerate oppositi-on. rt wrl"l not nodernlse the country. rt"wil} ;; .-
grant us our basi-c wage d.emands. Our one day strik" witt show boilr Gov-ernment and ernployers our determination. Irtre must conpel them to retreat. t
The inessage is repeated agai-n and again, like a gr**olhone record. rwond'er whether the speaker believes r,rhai t* 

"u.ys, 
whether he even senseswhat lies ahead.

Lt 7,o am a dozen Trotskyists of the F.E"R. (F6d6ration desEtu*lants R6volutlonaires) turn up to se1l their paper R6";i;;;: i;;;yyear large red and white buttons proclaiming theii io"nfiIy. A Ltttlelater another Sroup arrives to sell Voix o*vri6re. The loudspeaker imne-diately sw:ltches from an attack on tE?Gfi1ffiou""nruni ana i.ts cRSto an attack on tprovocateu.rsr and rd.5-sruptive eiements, alien to theworking cLasst. The stalinist speaker triits that the sellers are in theP]x of the government. As ihey are here, r the pou-ce must be lurkj-ng inthe neighbourhood.t, Heated arguments break out between the sellers andCGf officials. The CFDT pickets are refused the use of the loudhai.ler.They shout rd6mocratde ouvriBrer and defend the right of the rdisruptj-ve
eler:rentst to selL thei-r stuff. A rather abstract right, as not a sheetis sord. fhe front page of Egtgrtgs carr.ies an esoteric arti.cre onEastera Europe

Much invectj-ve (but no blows) are exchanged. In the courseof an argument I hear Bro. Trigon (delegate to the second electoralI college' at Renault) 'd.escribe Danny Cohn-Bend.j-t as tr" .sunt-i*-pouuoirt(an ag.ent of the authorities). A student takes him up on this point.fhe Trots dontt.. Shor"bly before B.o am they vralk offl their ract ofpresencer' acconplished and d.uIy recorded for hisiory"
At about the same time, hundreds of workers wiro had enteredthe factory leeive their shops and assercble in the sunshine in an openspace a few hundred yards inside the ma:in gate. From therc they amnletoward the I1e Segu:ln, crossina one arm of the river Seine on tLe way,0ther processions leave other points of the factory and converge on thesalgle area. The metal-l-ic ceiling is nearly 20O feet above our heade.Enormous stocks of conponents are piIecl up risiht and l_eft, Far away tothe right an assenbly line is still working, tift:-ng rtrhat looks 1i-Irerear car seats, complete rdth attached springs, from ground. to firstfloor IeveI.

Some IOrOOO r,qorkers are Eoon assembled i.n the shed. The oratorsadd'ress them through a loudspeaker, from a narrow platform some 40 feetup. The platform runs i:i front of what looics U-ke an elevated inspectionpost but which r am told is a union office i-nside the factory.

The CGT speaker deals wj-th various sectional wage claims. He
d'enouaces the resistence of the goverur-ment rin the hand.s of tnu monopol-iest. He prod-uces faqts €rd -eigur"s dealtng with tir" *"So-structure.



Many h:i-ghly skrlred men are not getting enough. A 0IDT speaker forrowshin' He dears with the steaay sfeea-ui, *itr. tr." worsening of r,,rorkingconditloas, with accidents ana wj-th ttri'rate of man in production" ,whatkind of life is thi-s? Are we always to remain puppets, carrying outevely whim of the management?t,. HL advocrt"" ,riiii"*-**g" i-ncreases forall (augmentations ,r.orr.Ihi6rarch:i.s6es), nn f,O speaker follovrs. He istechnical-ly the-most conpetent, but 
"u.y" 

-fh" 
ieast. rn flowery rhetoriche talks of 1935, bui o,rit* arl reference to r,6on Brum. The rocord ofF0 is bad in the factory and the speaker i-s heckled from time to time.

The cGT speakers then ask the workers to participate en massein the big ral1y plinned fcr that afternoon. As th;Iast speak;igiEhes,the crowd spontaneously breaks out inf,s 
"-ro,ruir.g. 

rfriternationaler. 
Theglder men seen ro know inost ,"r ir.* ;;;;": The yo*ng;er workers only knowthe chorus ' A friend- ne;IrDy assures me that in 2a years this is the fj.rsttiiae he has hearo the scng Lung' inside Renault (he has att.ended. clozens ofmass meetings in the r1e seguj-ri). rnere is an atmospr.*ru.'li*;;";;ffiHr;particularly among the younler workers,

The crowd then breaks up into several- sections, some walk backover the bridge and' out of ihe factory" others proceed. systematicarlythrough the shops vrhdre a few hundred blokes are stiI1 at work. some ofthese men algue but nost seens onry toc ;i;; f,or an u*"r."u to stop andjoln in the procession. Gangs weave their way, ioking and singing, ard-dthe giant presses and tanks. Those remai-ni-ng at wor.k are ironicallycheered, clapped or exhorted to rstep orr-iil , o, rr,rork harder,. occasional-foremen look on he1plessIy, as one assembly 1j-ne aftu" *rrotirer is brought

Many of the lathes have coloured pictures plastered over them:pi'n-ups and green fier-d.s, sex and sunshine; Anyone stiI1 working isexhorted to get out into the daylight, not just to dream about it. rnthe rnain plantr over half a mill ring, hard.iy tr^re1ve men renain in theiroveralls' Not an al18ry voice can be-heard. There is much good hurnoured.banter. Bv 11 am thousands of ;;r;;";";;;; p."red out into the warmthof a mornins in May. An open-a:Lr beer *rra "iiirJ"n"Jr-ili'ort"ide thegate, is dclng a roaring tia,Je. 
v{}w* Duc..rt

MoUD4_Y,_ryAy 1j, . 1:12:y,
The streets are c:'oi*ded. 

- The response to the. call- for a 24-hourgeneral strike has axceed'ed the wildest iropes of the trade unions. Despitethe short notice Paris i-s paralysed. $re iiriae hra,s only decj-ded 48 hours&8o, after the tnight of the AarricaOesi. -it :, *or"or"i fll1ega1e. Thel-aw of the rand demands 
" ri'r*.la;;-;;;;"" oiro"* ,r, ,officiay strj.ke canbe ca.L1ed. Too bad for :-ega*rr,

O uo111.1"?,,*rr: of young people i-s walk:in, up the Boul-evard des6basto1rc1, tornrards the Gare a" rin"t,--rrr"y are proceeding to thestudent railyi:rg point fcir the giant clenonsiration calred jointJ-y by theunions, the students, orga:ula"d;;-imorili'?"* rn" teachersi associations(5'Etf ana SlrlEsup) 6
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There is not a bus or car in sight. lhe streets of PariE today

belong tq the demonstrators. ?housands oS theu are already in the 
"q,rr."Lin front'of the station. Thousands uore are noclng in from every diiec-tion. The plan agreed by the sponsoring crgani-zations is for th; different

categoriss to assemble separately and then to converge on the place d.e Ia
R6publ"ique, f::om where the march w:ilI proceed across Parls, via the Latin
Quarter, to the Place Denfert-Rochereau.

We are alread.y packed like sardines, for as far as the eye can
see, yet there i,s more than an hour to go before we are due to proceed.
Ihe sun has been sh:lning all day. The [irfu are in summer dresses, the
yourlg men in shirt sleeves. A red. fLag is flying over the railway station.
Ttrerearemanyred'f1agsint1recrowdandsevera1b1ackoneEtoo.

A man suddenly appears caruping a suitcase fu1] of duplicatedleafl-ets. He belongs to some left t6qroupusculer or other. IIe opens his
su:ltcase and distributes perhaps a d.ozen leaf]-ets. But he doesnrt haveto continue aLone. There is an unquenchable thirst for informatibn,j-deas, literature, argument, polemic. The inan just stands there as people
surround hin and press forward to get the Ieaf].ets. Dozens of demonstra-tors, without even reading the leafLet, he3.p hin distribute them. Some
qrory copies get out t-n a few minutes. ALI seem to be assiduously read.
People argue, laugh, joke. r r,vi-tnessed. such scenes again and .grs.n

Sellers of revolutionary Literature are doing we11. An ed.ict,
eigned by the organizers of the denonstration, that tthe only literature
aLLowed wouLd. be that of the organizations sponsoring the d.emonstratj-onl(see lruunanit6, May 13, 1968, i.5) is ueing enthusiasticaitt-;t;;;;;:--
rruis6ffiEicrestriction,(i,"ii,cr:-ticiIedthepreviouseveningwhen
annouased at Censier by the stud.ent delegates to the Coordinating Com-uittee) obvi.ousJ.y cannot be enforced in a erowd of tluis size. fhe revol-ution is bigger than any orgaaization, tuore tolerant than any institutionfrepresentingr the masses, &ore realistj.c than any edict of any Central
Committee.

Demonstrators have clinbed onto waIls, onto the roofs of bus
stops, onto the railings in front of the station. Sone have 1oud.ha:l,1ers
and make short speeches. AlJ. the rpoliticosr seem to be in one part or
other of this crowd. I can see the banner of ihe Jeunesse Conrauniste
R6volutionalre, portralts of Castro and Che Guevara, the banner of the
FERI seYeral banners of tservir Le Peuplet (a maoisi group) aad. the bannerof the UJCMI (Unj-on d.e Ia Jeunesse Corafluniste lrfar:ri-ste-l6nLniste), another
rraoist tendency. fhere,are also banners from many educational establish-
ments now occupied by those who work there. Large sroups of lyc6ens(Aigil school kids) n:tngle with the students as do many ihoru"ohu oi t"u.che-rs.

At about 2.0 pn the student section sets off, singing therlnter-
nationaLcr. We march twenty to thirty abreast, arns Linked. fhere is a
row of red flags in front of us, then a banner jO feet wide oarry:Lng four
sinpS-e words: rEtu-d.ianis,.Easeig:raa'ts, travaiiJ-1*,r", Solldairesr. It is
an i-:npressive sigh,t o .
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The whole Boulevard de Magenta.is a solid seething mass ofhwranity' l'Ie canrt enter the Place de 1a R6publique, already paoked. fu11of demonstrators' One cairlt even move along the pavements or through
ad jacent itreets. trothi-ng b"t peopJ-e , as far as the eye can see.

As we proceed slorsly down the Boulevard de Magenta, we notj-ceon a Jrd floor bi:-cony, high_on, our r:-.ght, an SFfO (Sociafist party) head._quarters' The balcony is bedecked r,riti a few d.ecrepit-loolci:rg red. flagsand a banner proclairri.:ag tsolid.arity with the Studerrt"r, A few elderlycharaete::s wave at us, somewha-t self-consciously. someone in the crowdstarts chanti-ngrO-po:.*tu-.riistesr. The slogan is taken up, rhythmicallyroared by thousands, to the discomfiture of those on the ialcony who beata hasty retreat" The people have noi fcrgotten the use or-trr.--6na-"-*Ji;tthe stviking r::iners, i1f i9ja,, by rsocialiitr Minister of the rnteriorJu1es Moch. They renemher the tsocialistr Prj-ne litj-nister Gr.ty l,follet andhis role during the Algerian l,{ar. Mercilessly, the crowd shows its con-tempt for the.di.scredit"d pcritici-ans now u"eking to jump on the band-,wa8on, rGuy Mollei, au nr;s6et, they shout, amid la.rgirtui. It is trulythe end of a.n ep.:ch,

At about i *Prn we at last reach ihe Place de la R6publique, ourpoint of departu:'e' fhe cz'owd here i.s so dense that several people,faintand' have to be oarried- into neighbouring caf6s. Here p.opt* are packed
1]-tuost as tight as in the street, but cin at least aooid ieing in jured.
The w:lndow of oiie caf6 gives l,ray und.er the pressure of the crowd outsi.de.rhere is a genl::ne fear', in several parts oi ti.,." crowd, of being crushedto d'eathr The r'irst union cont'ingenls fortunately regin to leave thesquare. fhere isntt a-pcliceman in sight

Although the denonstratj-on has been announced as a joint oneothe cGT leaders are stirl striving d.esperately to avoid,a nirclng-up, onthe streets, of students and" workers" In this they are moderately suc-
B:":I:1., B1' about 4.io prri the stud"e-nt and teachers' contingent, perhatrs
dorooo strong, finally leaves the place de 1a R6publique. Hundreds of
thousand.s of demonstz'ators have preceded it, hundred.s of thousands fol1owit, but the ?lefir contj_ngent has been well and truly rbottl_ed-inr.
Several groups, r:::.dersi;and.5-ng at last the CGf ts manoluvre,' break looseonce !'',e are out of the sguare. They take short cuts via varioub sidestreets, at the r1ouble, and succeed" in infiltrating groups of .loo cr sointo parts of the march aheacl of them, or behind them, fhe staliniststewards walki.ng hand in hancl and heuming the march in on ej-ther side arepowerless to prevent these sud.den influxes. The student demonstratorsscatter like fi-sh in'water as soon as they have entered a given contingent.lhe CGT marchers themselves are quite frj.lnd.ly and readily assimilate
the,neweomers' not quile su?e what itrs a1l- about. The studentsr appear-ance, d'ress and. speech does not enable them to be identifiod rs ru*aityas they'wouid. be in Brj_tain

The main student contingent proceeds as a compact bod.y. Nowthat we are past the bgttleneck of the Place de 1a R6publique tire pace
is qu:lte rapid' The stud.ent group nevertheless takes at least haLf an
hour to pass a given point, The slogans of the students contrast
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stniJci,:rgly uith those of the CG!. The stud.ents shout rIe Pouroir arr:r
Ouvriers I (A11 Power to the Workers ) ; I le Por:rojr est -dans Ia' ,rue r, ( Power
L:ies in the street); tlib6rez nos caaaradesr. CGT menbers shouttPbm-
pidou, d6missionr (Pompidou, resign). The students chant Ide:Gaul}e;,
assassinr, or rcRS - sst. The CGT: rDes sousr pas de matraeu6st (money,
not police clubs) or tD6fense du pouvoir dtachatr (Defend our purchabins
power). fhe stud.ents say tNon A ltUniversit6 de classet. The CGT and
the stalinisi stud.ents, grouped around the banner of thej-r paper Clart6
reply rUniversit6 D6mocratiquet. Deep political d:[fferences ]ie Effi
the d.j.ffexences of emphasi-s. some slogans are taken up by everyone, ,

slogans such as tDix ans, cf est assezr, rA bas lrEtat policieri, ror
rBon anniversairer &on G6n6ra1t. Whole g"oups mournfully entone a well-
htown refraj-n: 'Ad.ieu, d.e Gaullet.' They wave their hancllcerchieves, to
the great memiment of the bystanders. ,

As the maln stud.ent contingent crosses the Pont St.. Michel'to
enter the r,atin Quarter it suddenly stops, in silent tribute to its
wounded. All- thoughts are for a moment sr,ultched to those lying in hos-
pj-tal-, their sight in danger through too much tear gas or their skuLLs. ,

or ribs fractured by the truncheons of the CRS. The sudden, angry,sj.IenCe
of this nolsiest par-t- of the deuonstration conveys a deep inpreision of
strength and resolution. One senses massive accounts yet to be settLed..

At the top of the Boulevard St. Miche1 I drop out of the march,
elimb onto a parapet lini-ng the luxenbourg Gardens, ffid just watch. r
remai.:r there for two hours as row after row of d.enonstraiors narch past,
]0 or more abreast, a human tidal wave of fantastic, inconceivable size.
How many are they? Sob r o0o? Soo, ooo: A nit l ion? i ,5oo r ooo? No one .i. :

can realIy number them. The first of the demonstrators reached the final
d'ispersal point hours before the last ranks had ].eft the Place de La
R6publlque, at ?.0 pn.

There were banners of every kj-nd: union banners, student b"n:
nersr political banners, non-political banners, refornlst basners, revol-
uti-onary banners, banners of the Mouvement contre lrArmement Atonrique,
barrners of varj-ous Conseils de Parents drEl}ves, banners of every 

"on-ceivable size and shape, proc1.a:Lming a common abhomence at what had
happened and a comr4on wilI to struggle on. Some banners were 1oud.1y
appIauded, such as the one saying rl:Lb6rons ltinformationt (Letrs hivea free news service) camied- by a group of employees from the ORTF, Some
balners indulged in vivid symboJ-j-sm, such as the gruesome one carried bya gloup of artists, depicting human hands, head.s and eyes, each with it;prioe tag, on dispJ-ay on the hooks and. trays of a butcheris shop.

Endlessly they filed past, There were whole sections of
hospital personnel, in white coats, some caryying posters saying ror) sont
les d.i-sparus des hopltaux?t (where are the missj-ng injured?). trt""y
factory, every major workplace seemed. to be represented., There were
numerous Sroups of railwaJrmen, postmen, printers; Iletro personneJ-, metb.I
workers, airport'workers, market men, ele.ctr:lcj.a.:os, lawyers, sewerxlen,
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baJxk eopf,oyees, buiJd.j-ng i*orkers, ,glass and chelrical. workers, waiters,
miinicipal enployees, pal:rters and clecoratorsr B# workers, shop girIs,
insurance cLerks, road sweepers, fi3-m stud.io operators, busmen, teachers,
workers from the new plastic industries, row upon row upon row of them,
the flesh and blood. of modern capitalist society, an unending mass, a
power that could sweep g]erygiqg before it, if it but decided to do so,

My thoughts went to those who say that the workers are only
interested in football, in the rtierc6' (horse-betting), in watching the
teIIy,'in their annual tcong6so (hol:Ldals)rand that the working slass
cannot see beyond the problems of its everyday J.ife. It was so palpably
untrue. I also thought of those who say that only a namow and rotten
lead.ership lies between the masses and the total transforoation of society,
It was equally untrue. Today the worklng class is becoming conscious of
its strength. tli1l i-t decide, tomorrow, to use it?

f rejoin the raarch and we proceed towards Denfert Rochereau.
We pass several statues, sedate gentlemen now bed.ecked with red f3-ags or
carrltlng slogans such as tl'f-blr'ez nos camarades,. As we pass a hospital
silenoe again d.escend.s on the endless crowd.. Someone starts whj.stling
the tf,nteraationaleri 0thers take i-t up. Like a breeze rustling over
an enormous field of corn, the whistled tune ripples out in all directions,
From the wind^ows of the hospital some nurses wave at us.

At various intersections we pass traffic f-i-ghts which by some
strange irrertia stil1 seem to be worki-ng. Red and green alternate, at
fixed intervals, meani'ng as little as bourgeoi-s eduoation, as work in
nodern society, as the lives of those walking past. [he reaLty of today,
for a few hours, has subnerged a]I of yesterdayts patterns.

The part of the march in which I find myself is now rapidJ.y
approaching what the orgaaizers have decided should. be the dispersal
point. Ihe CGT is desperately keen that its hunCreds of thousands of
supporters shouLd. d.isperse qu:letly. It fears them, when they are together.
It wants them nameless atoms again, scattered to the four corners of
Parisl powerless in the context of their i.ndividual preoccupations. Ihe
CGT sees itsel-f as the only possj-ble }ink between themo as the divinely
ordalned vehicLe f or the expression of their co] lectj-ve will". The
fMounement du 22 Marsf, on the other hand, had. issued a call to the
students and. workers, aski-ng lhem to stick together and to proceed to the
lawns of the Champ de Mars (at the foot of the EiffeL fower) for & flas-
sive collective discussion .on the experiences of the day and on the
problems that 1ie ahead,

At this stage f sanple for the first time what a tservice
dtord.rer eomposed. of stalj-nj-st steward.s realIy means. A11 day, the
ster+ards have obviously been anticipating this particular moment. They
are very tense, clearly expecting rtroublet. Above all else they fear
what they call td.6bordementr, i.e. being outfl-anked on the 1eft. For
the ].ast ha].f,-lelLe of the march five or si:r solid rows of theni line'up
on either sj.de of the demonstrators. Arms Llnked, they form a massive
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sheath arouno. the narchers. CGT officials add.ress the bottled-up demons--trators through two powerful Io'rdspeakers mounted on vans, instructing
them to disperse quj-etly via the Boulevard Arago, i.e. to proceed in pre-
:1:91y the opposite direction to the one leading to the Champ de Mars.Other exj-ts from the Place Denfert Rochereau are blocked by U-nes ofstewards linklng ar&s.

0n occasions like this, f am toId., the Communj-st party ca1lsup thcusands of i-ts members from the Paris area, It also summons membersfron nril-es around, bringing them up by the coachload from pLaces as faraway as Rennes, orleans, sens,, Li-11e and ti_moges. Tl:e municipalitiesunder Comnunist Party control provide further hund.red.s of these rsteirrard.sr
not necessarily Party menbers, but people dependent on the go,od.wi1l ofthe Party for their jobs and future. Euu" "ir,"e its heyday. of parti-ci- ,pation in the govern&ent (1945*U?) the party has had this kj.nd. of massbase in the ?aris suburbs" rt has invariabiy used it ir. circumstanceslike today. On this demonstration there must be at least IO'OOO suchster^rards, possibly tw-j_ce that number.

The exhortations of the stewards meet with a variable response"Whether they are successful in getting particular groups to rlisperse viathe Boulevard Arago d.epend.s of course-on ttu couposition of the groups.Most of those whlch the siudents have not succeeded i-n i.nfiltrating. 6ueyr:
"1,I1?"gt even here some of the younger rti:-tants protest: rtde are amillion in the streets. Why should we go home?'. Other groups hesi-tate,vacillate, start argrring, Student spu*k"r" clj-mb on v.ralls and shout:rA11 those who want to return to the telly, turn down the B;i";;;;"'Arago. Those who are for joint worker-student disoussio"u ""J-tJr-a".r-eloping the stru881e, turn down the Boulevard Raspail and. proceed to . 

ithe Chalrp de Mars' . !

Those protesting against the dispersion orders are immed.iately ;jumped. on by the stevrard.s, denounced as tprovocateursr-.nJ-often &a.o- :handled. I saw several comraci.es of the 'Mouvement du 22 T4arsr physicallyassaulted, their portable loudhailet's snatched frorn their hands and theirleaflets torn from them and thrown to the ground. fn some sectionsthere seemed. to be d.ozens, in other hund.reds, in other thousand.s of .,pro- .vocateurs'.Anumberofrninorpunch.upstakep1aceasthesteward'sare
?I"pt aside by these particular contingents" Heated arguments break out,the demonstrators denouncin6i the Stalinists as tcopst and as. rthe lastrampart of the bourgeoisier .

A respect for facts conpels me to ad.rult that most contingentsJollowed the orders of the trade inion bureaucrats, Ihe repeated slandersby the CGT and Communist Party leaders had had their effect. Tli.e studentswere ltrouble-makersr r tadventurersr r tdubious elementst . Their proposedaction would ronly lead to a massive interventj.on by the CRSI (wiri friakept vrel1 out of sight throughout the v;hole of the afternoon), rrhis wasiusl. a d.emonstration, not a prelud.e to Revolutionr " Playing ruthlesslyon the most backr^rard. sectio'rr,g of the- crowd, and physically assaulting
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tlre more advanced'-secti,ons, the apparaf,c&niks of the CGT succeeded ingetti'ng the bulk of the denonstrators to disperse, often under protest.
Thousands roent to the champ de Mars. But hund.reds of thousands went hone.The stalinists won the day, but the arguments started. will surely rever-berate down the nonths to come,

At about B.o pm an episode took place luhich changed the temperof the last sections of the march, now appioaching.the dispersal point,A poltce van suddenly came up one of the streets leading into the place
Denfert Rochereau, rt must have strayed from its intended route, orperhaps its driver had assumed. that ti:e d.emonslrators had alread.y dis-persed' Seeing the crowd, ahead the two uniformed. gendarmes in the frontseat panicked'. unable to reverse j.n time in order to retreat, the driverd'ecided that his life hj-nged on forcing a passage through the thinnestsection of the crowd. The vehicle a"culuri.ted, hurJ-ing itseLf into thedemonstrators at about !o railes an hour. Peopie scattlred wildly in alldirections. several people were knocked down and two inrere seriouslyJ'ajured' Many-more namowly escaped. The van was fi.nal1y surrounded.one of the policemen in the front seat was dragged out ani repeatedlypunched' by the infur:iated crowdn determined to i;mch hin. He'was finallyrescued, i'n the.ni-c]a.of tine, by the steward.s. ttrey &ore or less carriedhin, sent -csnscious, down a sj.de street where he was passed horizontally,lilce a battered br-ood sausage, through an opea gror:nd froor w"i.nd.ow,

To do thi-s, the stewards had had to engage in a running fightw:tth several hund'red' very an'gry marchers. The crowd then started. rockingthe stranded. pollce van. Th; remai-nj-ng poticema.n d.rernr his revolver andfired. People ducked., By a miracL* rri 6rr" was kit. A huad.red yardsaway the bullet made a ho1e, about ] feet above ground Level, in a wind.owof rle Belfortrr a big caf6 at, 292 BouLevard. Raspail, The stewards againrushed to the rescue, foruing a baruier between the crowd aad the pog-ceva$t which was allowed to escape down a'side street, d.riven by the poli-cematl ralho had fired at the crort,i.

Hund.red's of demonstrators then thronged round. the hoLe in thewindow of the caf6. Press photographers were summoned, arrived, duJ-ytook their close-ups - none of which, of course, were ever publ-ished.(Two d'ays later ltHumanit6 camied a few Llnes about the episod.e, at thebottom of a colultn on=;5;) one effect of the epi-sode is irrat severalthousald more demonstrators decj-ded not to disperse. Shey turned andnarched down tor^rards the Chanp de Mars, shouting rIIs ont tir6 A. Denfert,(theytv" shot at us at Denferi). ff the'incident had. taken place an hourearlierl the evening of May 1] uight have had a very different complexion.

=======oooooooooooo
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THE SO.R BONNE OV IET'

0n Saf,urday l{ay 11, shortly before rridnight, }dr pompidou, primel4inister of Francer'overruled his ltinister of the interj-or, his Ministerof Educationrand. issped orders to his rindependentr Judiciar-y. He announ-ced that the police wou1d be withdrawn from the l,atin Quarter, that thefaculties would re-open on Mond.ay, May 1J, and that the law would rrecon-
:1du."1 

:the question or tn" students arresiea the previous week. rt wasthe biggest politicaL climb-dor^rn of his career. For the students, andfor many others, it was the living proof that direct action worked. con-
:::::"::^had been won throush struggle which had been unobralnable byoEner means.

EarS'y on the Monday morning the CRS platoons guarcLlng the en-traqce to the sorbonne were &j.screetly withdrawn. rhe Jtuaents moved. in,fj-rst in smaI1 groups, then in hund.reis, later in thousands. By middaythe occupation was cplup1.ete. Every rtricoLore, was promptly hauled d.own,every lecture theatre occupied. nla flags were hoisted from the officialflagpoJ'es and. frorn inrprovised ones at maiy windows, some overlooklng thestreets, others the big internal courtyari. Hundreds of feet above therdl}lng students' enor&ous red ana black flags fluttered s5-de by sidefrom the Chapel dome.

What happened over the next few d.ays will- leave a permanentmark on the French educatj-onaI system, on iirl "t""at""" "r French societyand - most i-mportant of ,a11 - on the ni-nds of those who lived and madehistory during that hectic first, fortnlght. lhe Sorbonne was suddenlytransforiled' from the fusty precinct where French capitalism selectdd andmoulded its hierarchs, it; lechnocrats and it" "a*iii;;;;;i"e bureaucracyinto a revolutionary volcano in fu1l e:'uption whose lava was to spreadfar and wide, searing the social structure of mocrern France.

The physical occupation of the Sorbonne was followed. by anintellectual explosion of unprecedented violence. Everything., litera1lyeverything, was suddenly ancl simultaneously up for discussj-on, for ques-tion, for challenge. There were no taboos. lt is easy to crit:rcirze thechaotic upsurge of thoughts, id.eas and proposals 
"r.r".lrru; i;-;;;rr-"i"-"cumstances' fProfessional revolutionari-"ui anrl petty bourgeois philis-tines criti-cized to their heart's content. nut in ";;;i-;; they onlyrevealed how they themselves were trapped in the ideology if a prevj-ousepoch and were i-ncapable of transcenrling it. They failed. to recognj-zethe tremendous si-gnificance of the new, of all that could not be appre-hend.ed withi.n their own pre-established inteii*"i""r-""t"e;"j_uu. ttephenomenon was witnessed again and. agai", "" it d.oubtless"has been j.nevery rea1.3-y great upheaval in history.

't
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Day and nightr errery Lecture theatre*tras-packed out, the seat
of continuous' passionate debate on eve?y subject that ever preoccupi_ed
thinking human:ity. 'No fbrual lecturer ever enjoyed. so massive ar, *.rdi"rr"",
was ever listened to'with such rapt atterrtion - or given such short shrift
if he talked. nonsense.

A kj-nd of order rapid.ly preva-iled. By the second. day a notice
board had. appeared near the front entrance announcing what lras being
b9i18 talked about, and where. J noted: tOrganj-zation of thc struggle,;tPoli-tical and trade unj.on r.i-ghts in the Uni-versityrI rUniversity crisis'
or soci-al crisis?'; tDossj-er of the polj.ce rep:'essionel ?Sclf-manage-
nentr l rNon-selectiont (or how to open the doors of the Universiiy .bo

everyone) I tMethods of teachingt ; rExamsr , etc. Olher lecture theatres
were given over to the Students-Workers liaison Coi:mittees, soon to
assume great importance. In yet other halIs, discussions were under way
on lsexual repressionr , on rthe colonial questionr , on rideology and
mystificationr, Any group of people urishing to discuss anything under
the sun would just take over one of the lecture theatres or smal]-er rooms.
Fortunately there were dozens of these.

The first 'impression was of a gigantic Iid suddenly lifted, of
pent-up thoughts and aspirations suddenly exploding, on being released
from the realm of dreams into the realm of the rea1. and the possible.
In changing their envir.onment people themselves were cha-nged, Those who
had never dared say anything suddenly felt their thoughts to be the most
inportaat thing i.n the world - and said so. The shy became cornmunicative.
The helpless and isolated. suddenly discovered that collective power lay
in their hands. The iraditionally apathetic suddenly realised the i-nten-
sity of thelr involvement. A iremendous surge of comrnunity and cohesion
gripped those who had previously seen themselves as isolated and. impotent
puppets, dominated by institutions that they couLd. neither control nor
understand., People just went up and. talked to one another without a
trace of self-consciousness. This state of euphoria lasted throughout
the whoLe fortnight I was there. An inscription scrawled on a waIl sums
it up perfectly: tD6ja dix jours de bonheurt (ten days of happiness
already),

In the yard of the Sorbonne, politics (frowned. on for a gene-
ration) toot< over with a vengearlce. T,:iterature staIls sprouted up along
the whol-e inner perimeter. Enormous portrauits appeared on the internal
waLls: Marx, I,enin, lrotsky, Mao, Castro, Guevara, a revolutionary re-
surrectj-on brea-lclng the bounds of tine anC place, Even StaH-n put in a
transient appearance (above a maoist sta1l) until j-t was tactfully sug-
gested. to the courades that he wa$nrt real-J.y at home in such company,

0n the stalls themselves everlr kind of Literature suddenly blos-
somed forth in the sutlner sunshine: leaflets and panphlets by anarchists,
staliri-ists, maoists, trotskyists (3 varieties), th.e PSll and the non-
committed. The yard- of the Sorbonne had become a gigantic rcvolutionary
d.rug-siq3s, in which the most esoteric products no longer had to be
kept beneath the counter but could now be proni-nently d:laplayed, 01d
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issue s of iournals, yeJ.J-owed by the yea.rs, were unearthed ancl of tensold^ as wc1l as aore recent naferiaL. n.r""yrrhere there were groups of
1O ol 20 people, in heated discussionr p*op1. talkilg about thebaryicades, 

"loyl_lhe cRS, about their o*n-.rpe"iences, but aiso aboutthe commune of 1871, about 1905 and t9t?, about the itarian reft in1921 and' about France in L936. A fusion'was taking place betrnreen theconsciousness of the revolutionary mi.norities and the consclousnessof r.rhore new layers of people, dragged day by day into tht oaelstromof political controveisy, The students wlre learning ni-thin d.ays whatit had. taken others a lifetime to learn. prany tyc6eis came to seewhat it was all about. They too got sueked into the vortex. rreiaerrber a boy-of 14 expraining to an incredulous man of do whystudents should have the right to depose professors.

other things a3-so happened. A large piano sud.denLy appearedin the great central yard and remained there for seve::al days. peoplewould come and.pla{ on it, su*ounded by enthusiasiic supporters, Aspeople talked' in the lecture theatres oi r"o-"api-talism and of itstechniques of rnani-pulation, strands of chopi.n and bars of jazz, bitsof r,a caruagnote ana atonai compositi-orrs *ift"d through the air. oneevening there was a"-d.rum recital, then soue clarinet fl*yur" tookover' These rdiversionst nay have infuriated soine of thl more single-ui-nded. revolutionaries, but ihuy *u"e as much part and parcel of thetotal transformation oi tire sorbonne as were the revoluiionarydoctrines being proclaimed. in the lecture hali;. 
-

An exhibition of huge photographs of the rnight of thebamicad.es' (in beautiful ha]-l-tirru")-;p;;;"d. one morning, mountedon stands. No one knew who had. put it up. Everyone 'grufd that itsuceinctly summarised the horror and gramour, the anger and prom:ise ofthat fateful night. Ev6n the d.oors. oi tire chapel giving on to theyard l'Iere soon covered. with inscriptions: rOpen ttris aJor - Finisrles tabernaclesr. rReligion is ttii' last mystificationr. or moreprosaS-ca1ly: tlde want somewhere to piss, not soruewhere .to prayr.
The massive outer wa.l1s of the Sorbonne were likewj-se soonplastered with posters - posters announcing the first sit-in strikes,posters describing the wage rates of whole sections of paris workers.,posters announcing the n"x.t demonstrati-ons, posters d.escribing thesolidarity marehes in Peking, posters denouncing the police repressionand. the use of CS gas (as wJif-as of ordinary tear_gas) against thedemonstrators. There were posters, dozens of them, warnir:.g studentsagainst the communi-st partyrs band-wagon jumping tacti-cs, ;"iil;;'-ti"*how it had attacked thei, iro';"*"nt and how it was now seeki-ng to assumeits leadership. political posters in plenty, But also others, pro-cleriming the new_elhos. A iig one for instince near the mai-n entrance,bold1y proclaimed iD6f*nso rf interdirer (Forbid*Lng forbidden). And

?ll:"::--:g::]iy to the point: 'on1y the truth is levot-utionaryn,'uur revojution is g:eater than our$ervesr. rwe refuse the roLe.assigned to us, we will not bq trained as poI:j.ce dogs.r peoplers
concerns -varie'd ,but- rorrr*:8ed- -rhe. .rrosterlre-flrected the d_eepIy
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libertarian prevatlfug philosophy. rffunanif,y w"iJl only be happy whenthe l-ast capitalj-st has been strangled with ine gu.ts or irr" r""tbureaucrat'r tculture is disi-ntegrating. create!r rr take mywishes for reality for r beli-eve in the realily of my wishesr, ormore simply: rCreativlty, spontaneity, lifer .'

rn the street outside, hundreds of passers-by would stopto read these inprovised walr-newspapers, some gaped,- some sniggered..
some nodded assent. some argued. -some, 

sumuoni-ng thei.courage,actually entered the erstvrhile sacrosanct premisei, as they were beingexhorted to by numerous .oosters procl"alming that the Sorbonne was nowopen to all" Young workers who rwouldn,t have been seen in thatplacet a month ago now walked in in groups, at first rather self-coTisciouslyr later as if they owned. the prace, which of course theydid.

As the days went by, another kj-nd of invasion took place -thc invasion by the cynical and the unbelievingr or - more charitably -by those who thad. only come to seer. rt graduiiry gained mo&entum.At certaln stages it threatened to paralyie the serious work being
done.r. part of which -had to be hived. off to the Faculty of lettersl atcensier, also occupied. by the students. rt was felt necessary,
however, forrthe doors to be kept open, 24 hours a day. fhe messagecertalnly spread.. Deputations came first from other universities,
then from high sehools, later from factories and offices, to look, toquestion, to arguen to study.

fhe most tetling sign, however, of the new and heady c1;imate
was to be found on the wa1Is of the Sorbonne coridors, Around the
meuln lecture theatres there is a maze of such corrid.ors: d.ark, d.usty,depressing, and hitherto unnoticed passageways leailing frem nowherein partioular to nowhere else, Suddenly ttrese corridors sprang tolife in a firework of 1urnipe116 mural wisdom - much of it of Situationistinspiration. Hundreds of people sud.d.enly stopped to read such pearlsas: lDo aot con$ume Marxo LLve it.r rThe future will only contain
what we put into it nowor tl{hen examined, we will answer w:ithquestions.r rPrrofessorsr you make us feel old,t ,One doesnrt composewith a society in decomposition.r rinJe must remain the inadaptedorleslt rlrforkers of all lands, .enjoy yourscrl-ves, r rfhose wht carry
out a revolution only half-way through mereJ-y dig themselves a tomb (St.
Just)t. rPlease lese the PoC. (Communist party) as clean on lcaving

as you wouLd like to find j-t on entering.I rThe tears of the philis:
tine are the nectar of the Gods"r rGo and die in Naples, with the Club
Med-iterran6e. t Long live communication, down with telecommunication. r
lMasochisn today dresses up as reformism, t rWe will claim nothi.ng.
We u:LIl ask for nothj.ng. We r^riIl take. We will occupy..r rThe on].y
outrage to .the tomb of the unknown soldier was the outrage that put
him there..t tNo, we wonrt be picked up by'the Great party of the
worlci-ng class.r And a big ihscription, well &isplayed: rsince 1pJ6f ha-ve fought for-thge i:rcreases. My father, beforL me, also fought
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for wageircreas€s. Now r have a terlyi a -Frid.ge, a vo3Jrswageno
Yet all in all, my-I:lJe *ras always been a cuntrs U_fe. Donrt
di.scuss with the bosses. Eliminate them. t

Day after day the courtyard and corridors are crannmed, the
scene of an incessant bi-directional flow to every conceivable part
of the enormous building. rt may look like chaos, but i-t is the
chaos of a beehive or of an anthill, A new structure is gradually
being evolved. A canteen has been organized in one big hall. people
pay what they can afford for glasses of orange juice, tmenthet, orrgrenad.inet - and for ham or sausage roI1s, I enquire whether costs
are covered and am told they nore or less break even. In another
part of the buirding a chi-ldrents creche has been set up, elsewhere
a first-aid" station, eisewhere a d.orn-itory, Regular sw-eping-up
rotas are organized. Rooms are al.located. to the Occupation Committee,
to the Press Conmittee, to the Propaganda Comryittee, to the Student-
Worker liaj-son Com^urittees, to the Comrnittees dealing with foreign
students, to the Action committees of Lyc6ens, to the committees
dea.J.ing with the allocation of premises, and to the numerous
Comtirissions undertaking special projects such as the compili.ng of a
dossier on police af,rocities, the study of the j-mpl,j.cations of
autonony, of the examination system, etc. Anyone seekJ-ng r^rork can
rcadj.J-y find it.

the coi:tposition of the Commj-ttees was very variable. It
often changed from day to day, as the Committees gradua1.ly found their
feet. To those who pressed for j-ns'bant solutions to every problenr it
would. be answered; rPatj-enee, comrade. Give us a chance to evolve an
alternative. The bourgeoi-sJ-e has controlled this university for
nearly two centurj-es. It has solved nothing. I,'ie are buj-lding from
rock bottora. l,Je need a month or two. . . t

Confronted with this tremendous explosion whj-ch it had.
neither foreseen nor been able to control the Comraunist Party tried.
desperately to salvage what it couJ.d of its shattered reputatj.on.
Betv,reen May ]rd and May lJth every issue of ltHunrani-t6 had carried.
paragrapbs either atta-clcing the students or malclng sIi:ry innuendoes
about them. Now the 1.ine suddenly ehanged.

The Party sent dozens of its best agitators into the
sorbonne to rexplainr its case. The case wa6 a simple one. The
Party tsupported the studentsr - ever if there were a few ldubious
elementst in their l-eadership, ft ralways hadt. It always would.

Amazing scenes foIlowed. Every Stalinist ragi-tatorr would
immediately be surrounded by a large group of well-informed young
people, denouncing the Partyrs counter-revolutionary ro1e. A wal1-
paper had been put up by the comrades of Voix 0uvri6re.on whj.ch had.
been postedo day by day, every statement ;Effiift:E; students to
have appeared. in ltHumanit6 or in a.:ey of a doaen Party leaflets. Thetagitaiorst.eou1d;@_1^,ordin"d.geways.They,outabejumpedon
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(non*violently). rthe evid.ence was over there, comrad.e. would theparty cornrades like to come ,ld read just exactly what the party hadbeen saying not a week ago? perhaps llgumanit6 would like to grantthe students space to "*pry to soml offi accusations mad.e againstthem?t others in the 

"ua:-Ln"u would then bri-ng up the partyrs roleduring the Algeri.an ttrar, during the minersr strike of 1958, d.uring theyears of rtripartismer (lobl*l}4?): vtrrj-gg1e as they tri-ed, thetagitato3sr jirst could ;;;'escape ttri-s t;ina or rinstant educationr.rt was interesting to note that the party--courd not entrust thisfsalvagingt operation to its younger, student members. 0n1y therolder comrad'esr could safely ,"rt!rr" into this hornetsr nest, somuch so that people would 
"*y tirat';"y;;; in the sorbonne over theage of 40 was eiiher a copperrs nark Lr- * starinist stooge,

The most dramatic periods of the occupation were undoubtedlythe tAssembl5.e: 
:G6n?ra1es 

r , or plenary sessions, held every nlght intlg qiaalt amphitheatre. this was the soviet, the ultimate source ofall deatsions, the fount and origin of direct democracy. The amphi_theatre could seat up !o 5,00o pJople in-ii. enormous henicycle,surmounted by three balcony tiers, As often as not every seat wastaken and the crowd. frou1d r1o* ,p the aisles and onto the pod5-um. Ablack flag and a red one hung over the sj_mpre wooden table at whiohthe chairaran sat, IIavi-ng seen meetings of 50 break up in'"t"o""il"i"an amazi-ng experience to see a meeting of 5rooo get down to business.Real events determined the themes and."ensr.iied that mos t of the talkwas down to earth.

The topic having been decided, everyone vias alrowedto speak.Most speeches were mad.e frcn the podium but some from the body ofthe haIl or from the barbonigs. The ioudspeaker equi-pment usualryworlied but sometimes didntt some speakers could coruaand imrnediateattention, without even raising their voice. others would instantlyprovoke a hostir-e response by_ ihe stridency of their tone, theirinsincerity or their *o"" o"" less obvious Lttempts at manoe"""i"* trr"assembly. Anyone who waffled, or reminisced, or eame to recite aset-piece, or talked in terms of slogans, was given short shrift bythe a'udience, politi-carly the most sophioticated r have ever seen.Anyone mak:i-ng practi-caI Luggestions rvas Ij-stened. to attentively. sowere ihose who sought to inierpret the movement in terms of its ownexperience cr to point the way ahead.,

Most speakers were grranted three minutes. Some were allowedmuch urore by popular accla-Ln. The crowd i-tself exerted. a tremend.ouscontrol on the pratform and on the speakers, A two-way relationshiperrerged very qy::kl{" The politica-r- maturity of the Assembly wasshown most strilci-ngly in iti rapid reali.sation that booing or cheerj-ngduring speeches slowed. down the Assemblyrs own d.elibcrations.Positive speeches were loudly chcered. - at the end, Demagogic oruseless ones were i-mpatiently swept aside. consciouu ,".rllrtionaryutlnorities playea an-:-:rportant caialytic rol-e in these deLiberationsbut never sought - at least the oqre intelJ-igeat_-ones - to inpose

I

i
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their-'trjLl-o:r--thruas+ bdy,. Althoug.h in the early stages the
Assembly had i-ts fair share of exi::j-bitionj.,sts, provocateurs and
nuts, the overhead costs of direct d.enocracy were r-ot as heavy as,
one m:lght have expected.

There were moments of excitement and moments of exhaltation
Q the night of May 13Lh1 after the uassive march through the streetsof Pari-s, Daniel Cohn-Bendit confronted J.M.Cata1a, general secretaryof the Union of Conmunist Students in front of the'picked aud.itoriulr"
The scene remaits printed in my mind,

rExplain-to usr r Cohn-Bendi-t said, twhy the Comridnist party
and the CGT told their milttants to d.isperse at Denfert Rocherea,r, *Lyit prevented them joining up with us for a discussion at t;; ;;;i ;;"
Mars ? I

tsinple, reallyt, sneered. Catala. rThe agreement concluded.
between the cGT, the 0FDT, the IINEF and the other sponsoring
organizations et5-pulated that dispersal vrould taxe place at a pre-
determ'ired. p1ace, The Joint Sponsoring Committee hirl not sanctj.oned
any further developments, . . r

rA revealing answert, replied Cohn-Benditr rthe organizatioashadntt foreseen that we would be a mi].]:ion in the streets. But lifeis bigger than the organj-zations, With a ni.J-Lion people al-most einy-thi*'g is possible, You say the Comrrittee hadntt sanrctioned. anythingfurttrer. On the day of the Revolution, comrader You wiLL doubtlessteI1 us to f orego it rtbecause it hasn r t been u"rr"iiorred by the
appro3:riate sponsoring Commi-tteerr. . . r

i.,This brought the house d.own. The only ones who dj-dnf t rise
to cheqr were a few-dozen stalinj-sts" Arso, revealingly, ttrose
Trotsk}nlsts who tacitly accepted the.stalinist con""ptiorr" - and
whose only quar:reI. with the CP is that lt had. exclud.ed theur fron being
one ,of the I sponsoring organizations t .

That same night the Assembly took three inportant decisions.
Fron now on the Sorbonne would constltute itself as i revolutionary
h_gad.quarters (,Snolnyt. someone shouted), Those who work"a tirur"
would devote their main efforts:.not to a mere re-or€ianizatLon of theeducational system but to a total subversj-on of bourgeois soci-ety.
From noltr on the University would be open to all thoee who subscribed
to these aj-ns" The proposals having been accepted. the audience roseto a man and. sang the loudeot, most impassioned rlnternationaLer I
have ever heard.. The echoes nust have-reverberated as far as the
E3gs6e Pal.acer oR the other side of the River Seine. . .

ooooo oooooo o
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TF1E CENSIER REVCLUTTONARIES
At the same time as the students occupj-ed. the Sorbonne, theyalso took over the 'Centre Censiert (the new Paris University 3,acultyof l,etters ) .

' Censier is an enormous, ultra-modern, steel-concrete-and-glassaffair situated at the south-east corner or iire latin Quarter. Itsoccupation attracted less attention than did that of the Sorbonne. rtwas to prove, howeuer just as signi.ficant an event, For while theSorbonne was the shop t'rindow of revolutionary paris - with all that thatlmp-1jss in terms of garush display - censier was its dynamo, the p]-acer^rhere things reaIly got d.one.

To many, the Paris May Days uust have seen an essentialJ-y noc-turnal- affair: no:turnal battles with the CRS, nocturnal bamj.cades,nooturnal debates j-n the great anphitheatres. But this was but one sideof the coin. lJhi-l-e some argued late into the Sorbonne night, otherswent to bed early for ln the morn-i-ngs they would he handiig out leafletsat factory gates or in the suburbs, leafLlts that hacl to be d.rafted,typed, dupli-cated., and the distribution of vih:lch had to be carefullyorganized'. This patient, systematic work was done at Censier, It con-tributed' in r:o sqal1 measure to giving the new revolutionary consciousness

Soon after Cenoi er had. been occupied. a group of activj-sts com-mandeered a le,rge part of the third. flcor. Tkis spice was to be thehead'quarters of their proposed tworker-stud.ent action committeesr, The
Seneral idea was to establish links wj.th groups of workers, howeversmallo who shared the general libertarian-revolutionary ooiLook of thisgroup of stud.ents, Contact having been mad.e, workers ind. students would
cooperate in the joint drafting of leafiets. The leafLets would. dj.ssuss
the im::tediate problens of particular groups of workers, but in the lightof what tbe stud.ents had shown to be possible. A given leafLet would
then be jc,intly distributed by workers and students, outsj-de the parti-cular factory or office to which it refemed. In some instances thed.istribution would have to be undertaken by stud.ents a1one, in othershardly a s:ingle student would be needed.

What brough+- the Censier comrades together was a deeply felt
sense of the revolutionary potentialities of the situation and the know-
led.ge th.at they had no tlme to waste, fhey all feJ.t the pressing need
for d.irect action propaganda, and that the urgency of the situation
reqiri-red of then that they transcend any d,octrinal differences they might
have w'ith one another. They vrere alL i-ntenseLy political- people. fy ana
Large, their poli.tics were those of that new and. j-ncreasingly important
historical speci.es: the ex-members of one or other revolutiooary or6a-
nization.
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lrhat were thei-r views? Basically*they -bo.iled dow:r to a fewsimple proposi'tions,' trthat was need.ed juit now was a rapid, autonomousdevc'lopinent of ttre worki-"g' :lT! .t",.ggi", the settiag up of electedstrike comaittees which wlura link .,roiIrr-*rrd non-union mernbers in allstnlke-bbund plants and *ri"rp"iu*u, regular meetings of the strj-kers sothat the fundimentd ;;"i;ion" 

"**ai-ne,d in the hands of the rank andfile' workersf defence 
"o*rj-tt"us to def"rra pi"r.ets fron police inti,aj--dation' a constant dj-alogue with the revolutionary students aimed atrestoring to the workj-ng ctass it""rr""ii*uitto, lr ai"""t democracy and.its own aspiration to sftf_-management (auto_gestion), usurped by thebureaucracies of the trade unions and the political parti-es"

For a whole rveek the various trotskyist and maoist factionsdi-dntt even notice what r^r*u going on at Censier, They spent their tinein public ahd often 
"""irr""iJus f,euates ai the sorbonne is to who couldprovide the best r"ud";;;i;. lrean,r,rhile, the comrades at censier weresteadily getting on with 

-tt" 
*o"t , The'raajority of tf:em naa ,been throughreither starinisi or^trotstyist organiz*tioo"" They had left behind themall ideas to the effect tt;l tintervention' was neaningful only in t.**Jof pof,ential recruj-trnent to their 

"rn pr."ticular group. All recognizedthe need for a wi'de1y-ra".J 
.*d- r?lg**i.iy- structured-revolutionary move-nent, but none of thlm saw the ru:-roins-o? 

"r"r, a movement as an j.mme-d'iate, all important task, on whrch prlp"g"rrda should immediately becentred.

Dupli-cators belonging to tsubversive elementsr were brought in.university duplicators ,"iu--"o*andeered. stocks of paper and ink wereobtai-ned fron various sources and by various &eans, leaflets began topour out' first in hunrlreds, tiien in irr""J""a", then in tens of thousandsas Li-nks were establisheci with o*u gro,rp ;; rank and file workers afteranother. 0n the first a*y"Lorr., nJrrr,ritl*c:-t"o*rr, Ri, irr.rr"u, Boussac,the Nouvelles Messag'eries"de Presse, Corr"-poulenc'rrrJ *r* ]rarp (M6tro)were contacted. The mov.euent then snowOaif"a.

Every eveni'ng at censier, the Action committees reportecl back toan tAssenbl6e G6n6raier devoted exclusivury'to thi-s kind. of, work, Thereactions to the dj'strir',rtio, were a'Eessed, the content of future leaf-lets d'iscussed' These discussions wou}l usualiy be led off by the workercontac{ who weuid describu i"" impact of the leaflet on his worlaaates.The'nost heated d'i-scussi-orru'""ntr.:d on whether direct attacks should bemade on the leaders of the cGT or whether nere su€igesti.ons as to whatwas needed to win wou']d be sr:fficj-ent;;-";;ore everything the unionleade,s had (or had.nrt) done and eve:rythin!'trr"y stood for. The secondviewpoint prevailed.

The leaflets weze usually very short, never r110re than 200 0rJOo word,s' rhey nearly all stariea ny il;;irg the workersr grievances _or just by describing itr*i" condi-tioni oi- work. they would end byinviting workers to call at censier or at the sorbonne, ,These placesare now yours' come there to dj-scus. yn"" froblerns r.rith others. Take ahand yourselv"u,:l m.lfing Lrrown your problens and d.emaads to those around.your. Between thj-s Jrind-:f operi"ng *iA this kind of conclusion, mostleaflets coatained. one or two i<ey [of*icaf _points.
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lhe response was instantaneous. More and more workers d.ropped into draft joint leaflets vrith the studenis" Soon there was no 1ccture ,

room big enough fr.-r the da:i-ly tAssenbL6e G6n6raler. The siudents learneda great d.ea1 from the worke;'st self-dlscipl:lne and from the systeinatic
way in which they presented their reports. It was all so different froruf,he rin-fighti-ngt of the political sects. There l,'as general agreenentthat these were the finest, lectures ever held. at censier!

,ll:uong the mo;'e telling lines of these Leaflets, I noted the
follor,.ring I

A*f flt+4qe Lggllg!t r\'fe refuse to accept a degladingrmodernisationt
wnl-ch lileans we a:re constantly watched and have to submj-t to conditions
whj-ch are harmfui to our heaitho to our nervous systems and. an j-nsult toour status of human beings.. " We refuse to entrust our demands any longerto professiona"!, tra'Ie unjon leaders. Like the students, we must take thecontrol of our af fairs into our ov,rn hand.sr .

Re::.,a.:t1t, lee{!gl: rrf we r'rant our }rage increases and oi1r cra-Lms con-cerning conditions of work tri be secure, if we dontt want thera constantlythreatened, we musl noul struggle for a fundarnental change in society.",
As workers we shoul-d ourselves seel< to controL the oper*tion of ou:' enter-prises, Our objectives are sirailar to those of the itudents. The nxana-.
gement (gestion) of industry and the nanagement of 'che uni-versity shouldbe democratically ensured" by those who work there... i

&one:.loulenc 1eaf1e3: tup til} nolr we t::ied to sclve our problems
through petitions, partiai struggles, the election of better leaders.fhis has Ieo us nourhere. fhe action of the students has shown us that
only rank ernd file acii-on could compel the authorj-ties to retrea-t...
the students az'e challeng"ing the whole purpose of bourgeois ed.ucation.
They want to take the fu-ndartental deci-sions themselves. So should. we.i{g s!9u1d d.ec"ide the purpose of production, and at ruhose cost prod"uctj-on

w:ill be caruied out,I

Distnict leaflet (drltributed i.n the s.treets at Boulogne Billancourt):;ffi'goverfieqt-fears the ex-iensj-on ,rf bhe novement, rt fears the
developing unity betlveen uorkers and sludents. Pompidou has announoed
thatrrthe government will- defencl the Republictt. The Army and police are
being prepared, De G:ru1-le will speak <.rn the 24th. 1{i11 he send the CRS
to clear pickets out rf strikebound plants? Be prepared. fn workshops
ard faculties, tlrink in ter*ns of self-defence,..2

Every day dozens of such leaflets wero dj-scussed, typed, duplica-
teclr distributeC. Every evening we heard of the response: rThe blokes
think itf s trernendous. rtrs just wi:at they are thi:rking. fhe union
officials never talk Like thisr. 'The blokes liked the leaflet. They
are sceptical about the 12%. They say prices will- go up and that wetll
lose it all in a few months" Some say l-etts push al.l together now and
take on the lctt. tThe leafLet certa-iary started. the 1ad.s talking.
Theyrve never hac so nuch to say" The officj-a1s had. to r^rait thej-r turn
to speak... I
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I vividly remembsr a you:rg pr:i-ntj.ng worker who said one night
that these meetings were the most exciting thing' that had ever happened
to him. AL1 his life he had dreamed of meeting peopLe who thought and
spoke like this. But every tiae he thought he had met one all they were
interested j-n was what they oould get out of him. This was the first'
time he had been offered disjrterested help.

I donrt know what has happened. at Censier since the end of May,
When'I left, sund.ry Trots were beginning to move in, rto poJ-iticize tire
leafl-ets! (by which I presume they meant that the leafleti should now
talk aboutrrthe need to bul1d the revoLuti-onary Partyrr). ff they succeed.
- which I doubt, knowing the cal-ibre of the Censier comrades - it will
be a tragedy

the l-eaflets were in fact poti.tical. During the whole of my
short stay i.n France Tffi nothing more j-ntensely and relevantly potiti-
cal (in the best sense of the teru) than the suslained campaigrr- 

"narr*tingfrom Censierr a campaign for constant control of the struggle fron'below,
for self-d.efence, for workers' management of prod.uetion, for popularising
the concept of workerst councils, for explaining to one and al.l- the
tremendous reLevance, in a revolutj-onary situation, of revolutionary
flgmenfls, of organised self-activity, of eollestive self-reliance.

As I left Censier f could not hel"p thinking how the pJ-ace epi-
tonrlzed the crisis of modern bureaucratic capitalisru. Censier is no
edueational s1un. It j-s an ultra-modern building, orre of the show-
pieees of GaulList tgrandeurr, ft has closed-circi:-lt lelevision in the
lecture theatres,'modern plumbing, and slot machines distributing 24
d.ifferent lclnds of food - in sterillsed containers - and 10 di.fferent
klnds of drink. Over 90% of the students there are of p_etty bourgeois
or bourgeois backgrounds. Yet such is their rejection of the society
that nurtured theri that they were l{orking dupli-cators 24 hours a day,
turning out a flood of revolutionary literature of a kind no modern city
has ever had pushed" into it before. This kind of activit,y had trans-
formed these students and had contributed to transforrn:lag the environment
aror.md them. f,hey were simultaneously di-srupting the social structure
and having the time of their llves. In the word.s of a slogan scrawled
on the wa11: ron ntest pas 1-i. pour srerarnerder, (youtll have to look this
one up in the dictionary).

oooooooooo
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G E:TT I NG TCG ETH E R

ldhen the news of the first factory occupation (tira1 of the SudAriation plant at Nantes) reached the Sorbonne - late during the nightof Ttresday, May'14,- there were scenes of j-ndescribable enthusi-asm.
Sessions were intemupted. for the announcenent, Everyone seemed to sensethe significance of what had just happened, After a full minute of con-tinuous, delirious cheeri-ng, the aud.ience broke into a synchronous,rhythrrlcaI clappi-ng, apparently reserved for great occr.sions.

0n Thursday, FIaY t6 tne Renault factories at C16on (near Rouen)and at Fl-ins (North West of Pari-s ) were occupied. Excited groups in theSorbonne yard remainedglued. to their transislors as hour by hour news
came over of further occupations. Enormous posters were plt ,p, bothiasid.e and outside the Sorbonne, with the nost up;to-d.ate inf ormation ofwhich factories had been occupied: the Nouvellei l4uuurgeries de presse
in Paris, K16ber-Colombes at Caudebec, Dresser-Dujardi-n at Le i{avreo thenayl1 shipyard at Le Trait",. and finally the Renault works at BoulogneBiIlanoourt. ttri-thin 48 hours the task hld to be abandoned. No noticeboard. - or panel of notj-ce board.s - was large enough. At Last the stu-d.ents felt that the battle had :.ea11y been joined.

Early on the Fr'iday afternoon an energency rGoneral Assemblyr washeLd. The neeting decideC to send a big deputation to the occupied.Renault works at Billancourt. Its aim *au lo establislr conlact, expressstudent solidarj-ty and, if possi-ble, discuss comyrotl problems. The march
was scheduled to leave the place d.e ra soz'bonne at 5 pm.

At about 5 pm thousan<ls of leaflets were suddenly distributed inthe amphitheatres, in the Sorbonne yard and in the streets around." They
roere signed by the Renault Bnreau of the CGT. The Communist party had
been working... fast. fhe leaflets read:

r'[de have just heard that students a.nd teachers are proposing toset out this afternoon in the direction of Renault. fhis decision was
taken vdthogt consulting the appropri-ate trad.e union sections of the
CGT, CFDT and FO.

We greatly appre'ciate the solidarity of the students and teachersin the corunon struggle agalnst the rpouvoir personnelf (i,e. de Gaulle)
and the employers but are opposecl to any i11-SudSed inj-tiative which
ndght threaten our developing movement and facititate a provocation wklch
wouLd lead to a dj-version by the gbvernment.

rWe strongly advise the organisers of thj-s d.emonstration against
proceeding with their pIans.

rWe intend., together unlth the workers now struggling for their
s]eira6, to lead our ovrn stri..lce. Ide refuse any externai intJrvention, in
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conforqijy*w:ith the d-ecl-aration icriJlt].f-sj-gned by the CGT, cFDg and Fourr:ions, and approved this nor*i"s av el,oob workers rerong:i-ng to thefactory, t -

The distortion and dishonesty of this leaflet defy description.No one intend'ed to instruct the work"rs trow to run the striae and nostudent''wourd' have the presuuption to seek to assume its lea6ersh1pr Arlthat the students wantea was to express solldarity with the workers inwhat was now a com&on struggle aguirr"t the state and. the eraploying class.
The CGT leaflet came like an icy shower to the J-ess politicalstudents and to all those who stl1l had illusi-ons in Stalinisn. I They

Lotr't 1et us get thi:oughr, rrhe workers donrt want to talk with us,.
Il"-il:ltj'fication cf *orkers with rtheirt organizations ls vcrf hard.Eo Drealr- d-oy"' several hundred who had intended to march to B:illancourtwere probably:put off . The UIIEF vacilr-ated, reluctant to iJa;-ffi^;;;in d:lrect violation of the expressed wishes of the cGT,

Finally some 1!0o people set out, under a single banner, hastilyprepared by some maoist students. the banner proolaimed: rThe stronghands of the workiag class must now take over lhe torch from the fragi.le.:hand's of the studenis.t Many joined the ma.rch who were not maoists anclwho didnrt necessarily agree *iti, tiri" pr"ui"ular formulation of its ,

Although small when compared. to other marches, this was certainlya uost politicaf one. Prasticaily everyone'on it belonged to one or otherof the rgroupuscules': a spontanecu.s uaited. front of mi,ois.ts, trotskyists,anarchlsts, the cor:rades of the Mouvo;ront'rlu 22 $ars and various other.s.Everyone ]inew exactly what he was d.oing. rt was this that was so toinfur:Late the Communist party

The march sets off noisily, crosses the Boulevard, St. MlcheJ-,and passes in front of the occupied od6on Theatre (where several hundred.more joyfully join it). rt then proceed.s at a very brisk pace d.own therue de Vaugirard, the longest street in Paris, towi.rds the worlc-tng classdist::icts to the south west of the city, g"o*irrg steadily in size arrdurilitaacy as it advances" rt is impori*I nu reach the factory beforethe- stalinists have time to aobilise their.big battau_ons... ,:
.

Slogans such as fAvec.nous,.chez Renaultt (come with us to Renault)rle pouvOir est dans Ia rue' (power lres in the street), r1,e pouvoi*' auxouvrierst (power to the workers) are shouted lustily, again and again.The maoists shout 'A bis le gouvernement gaulli-stu ,"ii-iopulaire dechomage et de misSret - & long and politi-a11y equivocal uiog* but oneeninentLy suj-ted to coLlective shoui:-rrg. .The Internationale bursts outrepeated.ly, sung this time by people *[o """m to know the word.s + ev€rthose of the second versel

By the time we have marched. the five miles to Issy-Ies-lr{ouli.neauxit is already dark. liay i:elr_tad us now are the brj-ght lig.its of the lati-n
Quarter and of the fashioaable Paris -known to tour:lsts. We go through
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6na11r poorLf lit streets, ihe uncollected rubbish pi1ed. hi-gh in places.
Dozcns of young people join us en route, attracted by the noise a:rd the
singing of revolutionary 6ong6 such as 'f,a Jeune Garde r , rZiurmerwald r 

,and the song of the Partisasls. tChez Renault, chez Renaultt the uarchers
shout. People congregate in the doors of the bistros, or peer out of
the lu:Lnd.ows of crowded flats to watch ua pass. Some look on in amazement
but many - possi.bly a majority - now clap or wave encouragement. In some
streets many AJ-gerians line the pavement. Some join in the shouting ofrcRs - ssr; rcharonnerl rA bis I'Etat policierr. They have not for-
gotten, Most look on shyly or snr:L1e in an embarrassed way. very fewjoin the march.

0n we go, a few mil-es more. lhere isnrt a gendarme 1n sight.
We cross the seine and eventually slow down as we approach a square
beyond. which lie the Renault works. The streets here are very badly 1it.
Ihere is a sense of intense excitement in the air"

We suddenly come up against a lorry, parked across most of the
road., and. fitted wi-th loudspeaker equipment. The march stops. on the
lo::ry stands a cGf official. He speaks for ) minutes. rn somewhat
chiJ-J-y tones he says how pleased. he is to see us. rThank you for coning,
eomrad.es. We appreciate your solidarj-ty. But please no provocations.
Dontt go too near the gates as the management would use i-t as an exouse
to eall the police. And go home soon. ltrs cold and yout11 need all
your strength in the days to comer"

The students have brou6ht their own loudhailers. One or two
speak, briefly. ?hey take note of the comnents of the comrade from the
CGT. They have no intention of provoktng anyone n no wi.sh to usurp any-
onets functions, We then slow1y but quiie alliberateJ.y move forwards
into the squale, on each si-de of the Iorry, drowning the protests of
about a hund.red Stalinists in a powerful 'Interrrationale | . Workers in
neigb.bouring caf66 come out and join us. This time the Party had not
had time to nobiiise its rdlitants. It eoul-d not physical-J.y isolate us.

Part of lhe factory--*ow Looms up right ahead of us, three dtoreys
kigh on-our.LeJt, two storeys h:-gh on our right, rn front of us, there
is a g:Lant melal gate, closed and bolted. A large first floor window
to our right is crowded with workers. The front row sit with thei.r legs
dangling over the sj-11. Several seen in their teensi one of them waves
a big red flag. There are no rtricoloresr in sight - no tdual. allegiancet
as in other occupieo places f had seen. Several dozen more workers ar:e
on the roofs of the two buildi-ngs.

V'le ulave. They wave back, We sing the rlnternationalet. fheyjoin in' We gi-ve the clenched fist salute, They clo likewise. Every-
bod.y eheers. Contacl has been made.

An interesting exchange then takes place. A group of demonstra-
tors starts shouting tles usines aux ouvrierst (the factories to the
workers)' The slogan spread.s like wil-dfire through the crowd.. The
maoj-stsr now in e definite nrinority, are rathcr annoyed, (According to
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Cher:iruan .Maoi workersi control is a petty*bourgeoi.s', anarcho.synd.isa'Ii*.1
deviation,) tLes usines-aux ouvriersr... ten, twenty times th6" slogan'
reverberates round the place Nationale, taken up by a crowd now some
]0OO strong.

As the shouting subsides, a lone voice frorn one of the Renault
roofs' shouts back: 'La Sorbonne au:x Etudiantst . Other workers on the
sanue roof take it up. Then those on the cther roof, By the volume of.
their voices they must novr be at least a hundred of them, on top of"6ach
bluild.ing. There is then a moment of silence. Everyorre thiiiks the exohange
has come to an end. B'*t one of the demor:"strators starts chanting: tta
sorbonne aux ouvf iers'. Amid general iaughte::, everyone jor'ns in.

I{e start ta-Ihi.ng" A rope is quickly passed down from the w"ind.ow,
a bucket at the end of it " Bottles of beer and packets of fags are passed
up. A1.so revolutionary Ieaflets. Also bundles of papers (mainJ-y copies
of rServir 1e Peupler - a maoist journal carrying a big title tVive la.
CGT! ). At street leve1 there,are a number ofgaps in the metal facade of

' the build.ing. Groups of students cl-uster at these half-dozen openings
and talh to groups of workers on the other side. They d.iscus,s l^rages,
cond:lti.ons, the CRS:, what the lads inside need most, how the studentq-
can help. The men talk freely. They are not Party members. fhey think
the constant talk of provocateurs a bj-t far fetched" But the tnachj-nes .
nust be protected. We point out that trvo or three students j-nside the...
faotory, esco?ted by the strike committee, couldnrt possibly damage thb
machines. They agree" We contrast the wide.l-y open doors of the Sorbonne
w'ith the heavy locks anri. bolts on the Renault gates - closed by the CGT
officials to lrrevent the j-deolog:tca1 contaaination cf rtheirt militarr.ts.
How siI"lyn we say, to have to talt< through these stupid litt1e slits in
the i,ral1' Aga:in they.agree. They will prrt 1+- 'bo their rdirigea:rts'r i(leaders). No one seens, as yet, to think beyond this.

There is then a diversion. A hundred yard.s away a member of the
FER gets up on a parked car and starts maklng a speech through a loud-
hailer. The i-nterventicn j-s compietely out of tune wlth the dialogue
that is just starting. It:s the same gramcphone record we have been
heari-ng alL week at the Sorbonne. rCal1 on the union leaders to organize
the election of strike comni-ttees in evely factory, Force the un-ion
Leaclers to federate the strike comnrittees. I'orce the union leaders to
set up a national strike comraittee, Force them to call a general strike
throughout the whole of the countr'y? (this at a time when m-ill-ions of
workers are already on strike without any call r^rhatsoever! ), The tone is
strident, almost hysterical, the misjud.g'ing of the mood monumental. fhe
denonstrators themselves drown the speaker in a -l-oud. rlnternationalet.
As the last bar fades the Trotskyist tries aga-in, Again the demonstrators
d.rown him,

Groups s.troll up the Avenue Yves Kermen, to the other entrances
to the factory. Real contact is here more d.j-fficult to establish. There
i-s a crowd. outsid.e- tbe gate, but most of iheiir are Party-members, Some
wonrt talk at al}- Oth.ers just talk slogans.
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}le'*alJ+@ I.t-.is-noqrwel]-pa.st*-airl"ulght. fheFqsi*tb5:Is, Groups drop into a cougrle of caf6s wiricu are stiLl open.Eere lre Be.&t a whole group of young workers, aged about 19. They iadbeen irr the factory earlier in the day.

fhey telL us that at any given time, just over 10OO iaorkers a?e
ergpged in the occutrration; Th6-strikb- stariei 6n--the Ehursday afterrroon,at about 2 pa, when a group of youngsters from shop ?O decJ-ded to downiools ?o1 to spread out into ati parts of the factory asking their matesto do }ilcewise. That sane uorning they had heard of the orI"p"ii;"-;.i--c]6on and that the red f]ag was floating over the factory at Frins,
lhere.had been a lot of taLk about what to do. At a aridday ,""ti"g ti*cGT had spoken vaguely of a seri.es of rotating strikes, snlp uy shlp, 

--

to be iritiated the following day.

the novenent'spread at an incredibl-e pace. The youngsters went
"oYg slrouting tOccupation! occupation!t. Ilalf the factory had. stoppeduorlcing before the union offlciaJ.i reaLised what' ,"r fr.pp""i"g. At .--about 4 pio. Sylvain, a CGT secretary, had arrived with louaspeaker equip-aent to telL them tthey werentt numerous enough, to start r+oitr "g"in;that they would see'tomomow about a orxe-d,ay striJcer. He is ausilute1yby-passed. At 5 pn. Ha1beher, general- uu."Ltr.ry of the Renault CGT,. "
qlr93nc96n pale as a sheet, that the ,CGT. has called for the oc"lrp*iiolof-lhe factoryr . tTe].l your friendsr r th.e 1ad.s. say. r We started j-t.. Butr^ri 11 r.ra 1a^ AL1^ &^ r--wiLl we be able to keep it in our hand.s? ci, c'est fiffi-E;5i6me. . .r

students? well, hats off to anyone who can lhump the bops thatbardl The lads tell us of two of their mates who clisappLared fron the'faotory altogether 10-days ago rto help the Revolutioni. f,"it-f..ii;;
Jobsr everytLi.ng. And gtod iuck to then. tA chaace like th:is cones '
onae in a lifetiner. we discuss plans, how to d.evelop the movement.Ihe occupled factory could be a ghetto, tirot ot 1es durs' (isota{ing
the nost militanf,). We talk about-camp5-ng, the cineua, the Sorborrnul,the future. nfnc;t p31!i't *.qr:nri6€.. e
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.ATTENTION 
AUX PROVCCATEURS'

Social upheavals, such as the one Fraace has just been through,Leave behind them a trarL of_shattered reputations. i;; image of Gaul-lisi:i as a mea-ningful way of life, racceptldrby the French people, hastaken a tremend.ous knock' But so has tf,e image of the Communj-st partyas a viable challenge to the French Establi-shment.
' As far as the students are concerned the recent actions of theP,c.F. (Parti Communiste Francais) 

""; ;;;; that the party has probablysealed' its fate in ihis mi-lieu for a generation to come, Among theworkers the effects are nore difficuli to assess and. it would be prema-.ture to atteupt this assessment. All that can be sai-d is that the effectsare sure to be profound although they will probably take some tine toexpreso ihemselves. The proletarian condition itslLf was for a momentquestioned. Frisoners who have had a giimpse of freedom do not readilyresume a ].ife sentence

The fuIl impl-ications of the role of the pCtr' and of the cGt haveyet to be appreciated by British revolutionaries. fhey need above allelse to be informed.. tn tn:-s section we will document the role of theFcF to the best of our abiJ-ity. rt is i-mportant to realise that for everyounce of shit thrown at the students in ils officj-al publications, trr" 
--

Party poured f,ons nore over them at meetings or in private conversations.rn the nature of things it is nore difficult to document thj.s kind ofslerncier 
"

Friday, May J. A meeting was calIed in the ;rard of the Sorbonne by

the Nante*e raculrflttir'i} Hl.ill.rfl} ffd;:fflr"irrll"_:};:;:i*"i,,22 Mars' The police was called in by Rector Roche and activists from a1l-these groups were amested

The UEC (Union des Etudiants Communistes) didn,t participate inthis aa&paign. But it distributed a leaflet in the sorboi.ne denouncingthe activity of the rgroupusculesr'(auurevi"tion ro, ;g,"";p". minusculesr,tiny groups ).
trhe leaders of the leftist groups are tak;rng advantage of theshortcomings of the government. rhe! r"i "*proiting student discontentand trying to stop the functioning oi the faculties. They are see6ingto prevent to prevent the mass of stutlents f:.om working and from passingtheir exams. These false revoJ.utionaries are acting objectively asa].Jies of the Gaulrr'ist power. ?hey are acting as supporters of itspolicies, which are harmful to the mass of the stuaenls and in particular,to those of modest origin. r
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on the same day ]j.-il_q*grj-!€ hacl r,r?itten: rcertain small groups(anarchists, trotskyi-stslffiisGT composed mai-:r].y of the sons of, thebig boirrgeoi-sie and led by the German anarchist Cohn-Bend"it, are tafringadvantage of the shortcomir,gs of the government. . " etc " . . (see above ) "The spme issue of J.'Hunanil;e had published. an article by Marchais, a
member of the Part]'i!']';:;:iat comroi Ltee. This artj-cre ;""^;;--;-riiJ*ry'distributed., ac a iea:i-retr i.ir :iactories and offices:

f Not sat:'-sr'r-ed wrth the agitation they are conducting in thestudeni milieu -'a.nd agi-tation whj-ch is against the interests of the massof the stuclents and fa'.rours fascist provocateurs - these pseud"o-revolu-tionaries now have 'Lhe ne:.'";e br: seek to give lessons to lhe worki-ng classnovement. !i,Ie f-!-nd thi-'m j.rr i.ncreasing numbers at the gates of factories
and in plae es whel'e j-61i.g-:ant workers live, d.istributing leaflets andother propagand"a, T.hese faise ::evolu.tionaries must be unmasked, forobjeotively tiLcy ar'c sir,rv:i.ng the j-nterests of the Gaullist power and ofthe big capitaiist *611;,;ol.i-es.

S",Ld,g[LU1**6-" Th.e police ]rave been occupying the Latin Quarter over
the weekcnd" There have been bJ-g student etreetdemonstrations, At the ral.l of L-NEtr' and Sl'lESu! 20r5OO utrraents marched

from Denfert Rc;nel'ea1i ;o Si. Germer:ln des Pr5s ca:-iing for the liberationof the amest;ed. ,,;o.,:'li.:-r.s a-rd- siudents, Repeated police assaults on thed.emonstrators: 422 arrests, BOO wounded"

LrHuman.jJ-6 sia.tes: r(Jne,$a.n clearly see tod.ay the outcome ofthe adveiiTffil;T;;tian= of 'bhe leftist, anarchist, trotskyist and othergroups' 0biectirrelT -ihey are play:-ng into the hand.s of tire government.. 
"The di'scredil jnto vrhj.i;h tlrey are b:.inging th.e student movenent is helping

feed. 1;he 'iiolent eampa:i6tis of the reactionerry press and of the 9RTF, whoby identifyir:g the ii.c'';ions ef fhese groups with those of the mass of thestudents a:'e seekj-ng Lr: isc-.ate the stud.ents from the mass of thepopulation,, ..r

Tuesday, Ma;-.' 7.

authori.ties can

ijI;5I a:rd SfiESup eal-i on their supporters to start
a.r' u.;r..].i-:rrii;ecL sts'i-ke. Before d*lscussions with the

e'ren t'egtn they insi.st on:
a) a stop to ;.Ll I-ega'i ac.b,ion against the students and workers
''tho heve been qiresticned, arrested or convj-cted in the course
of the ct.emci.s'Lraticns of the last few d.ays.

b) the l::,thd:'.'a:,"'a-l- of the police from the Latin Quarl;er-and from
alJ. Unive:'si'i;y prerises.

") * reopeni.,ng cf the closed faculties.

In a statement shcr.^iing how completely.out of touch they were
w:ith the d.eep moti'res of rhe str;deni revolt, the tElected Cornmunist
Repre.sentat:Lr:es o f the Pari-s _ region i--d eclared. (:-a. f tHumani t6 ) :
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?fhe shortage of cred.its, of premises, of equipment, of te:achers

. .. prevent three student.q out of four from completing their stud.ius';
w:Ltbout mentj-oning all thcjse who never have access to higher ed.ucation.. "This situation has caused profound and J-egitimate discontent among both
students and teachers. It has al-so favoured the acti-vity of irresponsible
Sroups whose concepti-ons can offer no solution to the stud.entsr problems;
It is intolerable that the government should takc advantage of the beha-
viour of an infj.nitesimal minority to stop the studies of teirs of thou-
sands of students a f,ew d.ays from the exams. -. I

,',
The same issue of ltHumanit6 carried. a statement from.{tie..tSorbonne-],ettresl(teacherffioftheCommunistParty:,iTheCg,.

mun:ist teachers demand the liberation o.f the arrested stud.ents ancl the
reopen:Lng of the Sdrbonne. Conscious of our responsibil-ities, we .specifythat this sol-idarity does not mean that we agree with or support the
slogans emanating r'rom eertain student organi-zations. We d.isapprove of
unreallstic, demagogic and anti-commun:i,st slogans and of the unwarrapted .,

nethod.s of action advocated by various leftist groups.t

0n the same day Georges S6guy, General Secretary of the.CGT, :

spoke to the,Press 4bout the program of the Festival of Working Class
Youth (scheduled for May 1?-19, but subsequently carlceIled): iThe so1-
idarity between students, teachers and the working class is a famlJ.iar
notion to the miJ-ltants of the CGT.. " It is precisely tl::is tradition
that conpels us not to toLerate any dubious or provocatj-ve elements,
elements which criticize the working ciass organizations.,. r

Wednesday, May Ba A big students demonstration caI1ed by UNEF has

evenins. rhe rronr r.I3u3l lHffi"ilr:':j:I::'; :i"i3;:;r'l:"fil:";:rty
Secretariat:'Thed.iscontent1ffitud.entsis]egitimate.Butthe
situation favours adventurist activities, whose conception offers no.
perspective to the students and has nothing in conur.on with a realIy pro-
gressive and forward-J-ookj-ng policy., "r

In the saue issue, J.I{. Catala, General Secretary of the I}EC(Urj-on des Etud.iants Comrnunistes) writes that: tthe actions of irues-
ponsible groups are assisti-ng the Establishment in its aim6... What we
must do is ask for a bigger educational budget which would:-en5ure bigger
student grants, the appointment of more and. better qualified teachers,
the buiLding of new faculties, etc. . . t

The UJCF (Union d"es Jeunesses Comnunistes de F"r.rr""t) and the
U.lFf (Uni.on des Jeunes Fil1es Francaises) distribute a leaf].et in a
number of lyb6es, LtHumanit6 quotes it approvingly: tWe.pr:otest agalnst
the poI.tce vj-olence-ilIGEE6&'against the itudents. l,rle demand the re- .:

open:ing of Nanterre and of the Sorbonne and the l-iberation of all those r,"
amested. We denounce ihe Gaullist power as being mainJ.y (l) responsible
for th:is situation. We al.so denounce the adventurism of certain irres-
ponsible groups and call on the lyc6ens to fight side by sid.e with the
norH rg. class aad its-Commuulst Party. . . I .,
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Mond.ayr Hay 17.' over the weekend Pompidou has cJ-imbed down. But the

unions, .the IINEF and the teachers have decid.ed. tomaintain their caL]- for a one-day general. strike.
on its front pag'e .llIlup3gijg publishee, in enormous headlines,acaLLforthe24.hourstriffiTealyastatementfromthePo1itica1

Bureau:
t?he un:lty of the working class and of the students threatensthe regime... This creates an enormous problem. ft is essentj-a1 thatno provocation, no d.iversion should be allowed to divert any of the forcesstruggling against the regine or should give the government the flimsiestpretext to distort the neaning of thj-s great fight" The Communist party

associates itself without reservation with the just struggle of the
stud.eni;s, . , I

Wed'nesd.qy. May 15. The enornous Monday demonstrations in paris and
other towns - whi-ch incidentally prevented

]]!|qgg-r,E!g as well as other papers from appearing on tire-Tuesday - wer€a tremendous success. In a sense they triggered. off the tspontaneoust
wave of strikes which followed within a day or two. Ltttumanite publj-shes,
on its front FaBer a-statement issued the d.ay before fifffi%:tylsPoliticaL Bureau. After taking a1I the cred.it for May 1J, tbe statenent
continues:

tThe people of Paris marched for hours in the streets of thecapital show'ing a power which made any provocation impossibl-e. The
Party organizations worked d.ay and night to ensure that this great dem-
onstratj-on of workers, teachers and students should take place i-n ma:ci-
uu.:n un:ity, strength and discip];ine... f t is now cLear that the Esta-
blishment confronted with the protests and. coLlective action of all- the
ma-in sections of the population will seek to d.ivide us j.n the hope of
beating us. It will resort to all methods, incJ-u*ing provocation, The
Polltj-cal Bureau warns workers and students against any adventurist
end"eavours which ruight, in the present circumstances, dislocate tbe broad
front of struggle which is j-n the process of cieveloping, and provide the
Gaullist power with an unexpected weapon with whj-ch to consolidate its

SatqJ:day. May 18. Over the past 48 hours strikes with factory occo-
pations have spread, like a trail of gunpowder,

f:rour one coraer of.the country to the other. The railways are paralysed,
civj.l alrports fly the red flag. (tProvocateursr have obviousl-y been
at vrorkl )

Lr Humanit6 pubS-ishes on its front pag'e a declaration from the
Nationa1ffioftheCGT:tFromhourtirr.ourstrikesarrdfactory
oceupations are spreading. Thi.s action; started. on.the initiativ6 of
the OGT and of other trad.e union orgaui-zaLi-ons (sj.ct), creates a new
situation of exceptioaal-.i-nportance.. . Long accumulated. popular .d5-s.t
content is now find.ing expression. The questj.ons being asked must be
aaswered seriously and fu1I notice tahen of thej.rr i.nportance. the evol-
ution of the situation is giving a new diloensioa to the struggle ...
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WbiLe multi-plying its efforts t.r ralse the struggle to the needed 1eve1o
the National Committee warns all CGT mili-ta:rts anA local groups aga-lnst
any attempts by outside groups to med.dle in the cond.uct of the struggle,
and against all acts of provocation whi.ch .m:lght assj-st the forces of
repression in their attempts to thwart the d.evelopment of the novenrent.. " 

r

The same issue of the paper devoted. a itrhole page to warning
students of the fallacy of any notions of rstudent por^r*rt - er passant
attrj-buting to the rliouvement du 22 Marse a whole series of politioal-positions they had never he1d,

Monday. May 20" The whole country is totally paraLysed"
The Communist Party is stj-ll warning about rprovo-

cationsf. The top right hand corner of lrHumanit6 contains a box }abelIed.
WARNING. tLeaflets have been distributeElTil-Tfiffiaris area calling for
an insurrectionary generar strike. rt goes without saylng (it ao*i
ind'eed - M,B' ) ttiat such appeals hav" ,rot been issued Ly our democrati.ctrade union organizations " They are the work of provocut*,r"" seek:Lng toprovide the government with a pretext for intervention,., The workers
must be vigi-lant to defeat a1l such manoeuvles.. "r

In the sane issue, Etienne Fajon, of the Central Committee, con;tinues the warnings: rThe Establishmintis ma-in preoccupation at the
moment is to divide the ranks of the working class and lo divid.e it fromother sections of the population our Political Bureau has warnedworkers and students, from the very beginn'ing, agai:rst adventurj-st sLo-
Sans capable cf dislocating the broad fror:t -f siruggLe. Several provo-
cations have thus been t:revented. our political vi[irance :nust c1ear1ybe mainteulned... r

. The sane issue devoted its central page6 to an j-nterview of ptr.
Georges S6guy, General Secretary of the CGT, conducted over the Europe
No.1 wlreless network. In these 1:ive interviews, various 'ljsteners
phonedlquestions in directly, The fol-lowing exchanges are worth record.;Lng:

Ques!*on: Mr. s6guy, the workers on strlke are everywherethat they will go the whole hog" lr,Ihat do you mean by this? whatyour objectives?
Answer: The strike is so powerfuJ- that the workers obviously

mean to oE6il the naximum concessions at the end of such a movement,
The whole hog for us, trade unionists, means r,,rinning the demands for which
we have always fought, but which the government and the employers havealways refused' to consider. They havJ cpposed asr obtuse intransigeanceto the proposals for negotiations which vre have repeated.J_y raad.e.

The whole hog mea-rls a general rise in wages (no wages less than600 francs per month), guaranteed employment, an ear];ler retirement age,reduction of worklng hours without loss of wages and the defence andextension of trade union rights within the factory. r an not putiing
these demands in aay part'icular order beca.use we,attach the same irnport= -:
anrce to all- of them.. ,.

saying
are
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. QPeelto+-: If I au not rri-staken the statutes of the CGf declareits ains to be the overthrow of capita'lism and its replacement by social-ism' In the present circumstances, that you have youiself referred toa's texcepti-onalr and ri-mportant', why doelnrt the LGT seize this uniquechance of calling for i-ts fundamental- objectives?

Answer: This i-s a very interesting question, r like it verymuch' IfIFTrue that the CGT offers the workers a concept of tradeunj"on:lsn that we consider the rnost revolutj-onary insofar as lts fj.naLobjecti-ve is the end of t.he empropi-ng class and of wage rabour. rt istrue that this is the first of our statutes. It rumains fundamentallythe CGT!s objectj-ve. But can the present movement reach this objective?If it became obvious that it could, we would be ready to assu&e our res-ponsi'bili-ties. rt remai-ns to be seen whether all the social stratainvolved in the pr,:sent movement are ready to go that far.

.,L^--^ _ ryi!99: Since last week's events f have gone ever;rwherewnere people are arguing. I went this afternoon to the Od.eon Theatre.Masses of people were discussing there. I can assure you that alL theclasses who suffer from the present regj-ne were represented. there, WhenI asked whether-people-thought that the uovement should go further thanthe smalL demands put fonvard by the trade unions for the 1ast 1o or 20ye?rs, f brought the house down. I therefore think that it would becriminal to miss the present opportunity, ft would. be criroinal becausesooner or l-ater this wiLl have to be done. The conditions of today mig,htaIlow us to do 1! peacefully aneL calmly and will perhaps never come back.I--th-ink this call nust be made by you and the other politi-caI organiza-
Ji:":-t !!eee po1-iti-caI organiaations are not your busi-ness, of Jourse,but the CGT is a revolutionary organization. You must bri.ng out yourrevolutionary frag, The workers are astound.ed to see you so timld..

Answer: whiLe you were bathing in the odeon fever, r was inthe fact#ffi Amongst r..,lrkers, f assure you that the answer r aroglving you is the answer of a lead.er of a gieat trad.e union, whictr clalmito have assuned all its responsr-bilities,6ut which does noi "or.r,*"uE"'-wishes with reality, t,. -

A carle-r: r wourd Like to speak to I4r. s6guy, My name isDuvauehef-mm the director of the Sua Aviation factory at Nantes.
$6ggy: Good norniiig, sir.
l}vnuclgl: Good morning? Mr. Generar secretary, r would 1j-keto itcow what you thi-nk of the fact that for the last 4 days I have beensequestrateo,- tcgether with about 20 other managerj-al staff, inside the

Sud Aviation facto'rj at Nantes.

S6ggX: Has anyone raised a hand against you?
Duvauchel: No. But I am prevented from leaving'despite theraet ttraT@ileral manager of the firm has intinated that the fi-rm

was prepared. to aaJce pobitive--proposals as soon as free access to itsfactory could be resu&ecl, and first of all to its managerial staff.

\
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$6guy: Ilave you asked. to leave the factory?
Duvauche,l: yes j
s{gpy: was permission refused.?
Duvauchel: yesl
s6guy: Then r must _refer you to the d.ecr-aration r made yes_terday at the cGT's press conference"" r stat*a that r ai""pproved. of

;H'"3;::;:i:"'' hle are takins ttre-;"";.;;;y steps to see they are

But enougl-1:. "1ofsu. rhe Revolution itserf wi-r.r doubtless bedenounced' by the stalini.str as a provocation! By way of an epilogue itis 1^Iorth recording. llut at a packld.-:reeti"g--or revol-utionary students,herd at the Mutuaiit6 on rhu"iar.y, ltay gl i spokesman of the Trotskyistorgan:Lsation comuuaiste rnternationarisi" coula think oi ootrr*rg better
13 Stitf*:;"::i'";lrlli,f""it"s to pass a resolutio,, .*iLns on s6guy

THE STATE.,,
,{S SfiEN BY TI{E FRENCH COMMUNIST PARTY
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FRANCE, IQnE
This has undoubtedly been the greatest revolutionary upheaval

in idestern Europe since the days of the Paris Commune. Hundreds of thou-
sands of students have fought pitched battles with the police. Nine
ruillion workers have been on strike. The red flag of revolt has flown
over occupied factories, universitj-es, building sites, shipyards, primary
and secondary schools, pit heads, railway stations, departnient stores,
d.ocked transatlantic triners, theatres, hotels. The Paris Op6ra, the
Folies Berglres and the building of the National Council for Scientific
Research were taken over as were the headquarters of the French tr'ootball
Federation - whose aim was clearly perceived. as being tto prevent ordi-
nary footballers enjoying footballt .

Virtually eyery layer of French socj-ety ha"s been involved to
some extent or other" Hundreds of thousands of people of all ages have
discussed every aspect of life i-n packed-out, non-stop meetings in every
ava-llab1e schoolroom and lecture ha1l. Boys of 14 have invaded a primary
school for girls shouting rLibert6 pour 1es fillesr, Even such tradi-
tionally reactionary enclaves as the Faculties of l4edicine and La.w have.
been shaken from top to bottom, their hallowed proced.ures and institutions
challenged and found wanting" llilfions have taken a hand in rnaking his-
tory. fhis is the stuff of revo.lution.

Under the influence of the revolutionary students, thousands
began to query the whole principle of hierarchy. The students had ques-
tioned it where it seemed the most Inaturalr: in the realms of teaching
and knowledge, They proclaimed that democratic self-management was pos-
sible - and to prove it began to practice it themselves. fhey denounced
the monopoly of information and produced millions of l-eaflets to break it.
They attacked some of the main pillars of contemporary tcivilisationc:
the barciers between manual workers and intellectuals, the eonsumer societyo
the tsanctityr of the university and of other founts of capitallst eufture
and wisdom.

1,[ithin a matter of days the trernendous creative potentia]-ities
of the people suddenly erupted. The boldest and most realistic idgas -
and they are usually the same - were advocated, argued, applied. Language,
rendered stale by decades of bureaucratic mumbo-jumbo, eviscerated by those
who manipulate it for advertising purposes, suddenly reappeared as soffie+
thi-ng new and fresh. People reappropriated it in all its frillness. MaS-.
nifioently apposite and poetic utogu.o" emerged from the anonymous crowd,
Chilclren explained to their elders what the function of education should
be. The educators were educated. l./ithin a few d.ays, young people of 2Q

atta:lned. a Ievel of understandi-ng and a poJ.itical and tactical sense
which inany who had been in the revolutionary moveii:ent for JO years or
more were still sad.ly lacking.
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rhr*u-Iaultuou'Helreropnqtt of -the studeats r struggle triggeredoff the--f:i.rst.factory occupations, It transformed both the relation offoroes j'n society and the image, in peoplers minds, of established insti*tu'tj-ons and of establlshed leaders" rt compelled it " stu.te to reveal bothits oppressive nature and i-ts fundamental incoherence" It exposed theutter emptiness of Governiaent, Parliament,-Adnrinistration - and. of ALL thepolitical parties. unarmed students had iorced the Establishment to dropits rnask, to sweat with fear, to resort to the police ctub ano to the gasgrenade' students finally compelled the bureaucratic leaderships of thefworklng class organizatitnsr to reveal themselves as the ultimate custo-dians of the established order.

But the revolutionaly movement did sti1l more. rt fought itsbattles in Paris, not in some under-deveropea country, exploited by impe_ria]*lsm' rn a glorious few weeks the actilns of students and young workersd'ispeIled the myth of the well-org.rrir"a, weIl-oiIed modern capitaListsociety, from whi'ch rad'ieal conflict had been elirir:inated and in which onlymarg:lnal probleras remained to be solved. Adruini-strators who had beenadninistering everything were suddenly shown to have had. a g.rasp of nothing.Planners who had pla,,n"I everything' sLowed theraselves incapable of ensuringthe endorsement of their plans by Ihose to whorn they appr-ied"

This most moclern movement should allow .real revolutionari-es toshed' a number of the ideological encumbrances which in the past had hamp-ered revolutionary activityl rt,wasntt trunger which drove the students torevolt' There wasntt an rlcononic cri-sis, Lven in the loosest sense ofthe terra' The revolt had 4othing to do withrunder consumpti-onr or withrover production'|. The rratting rate of p""rit;-;;";";;;ri,, 
"o*" into thepieture' Jvloreover the student movement ,i.uort bascd on eoonomi-c dei.nands.0n the contrary, the movement onry found its real stature, and only evokedits treriiendous response, when it went beyond the economic denands withinwhich official student unj-onj-sm had for so l-ong sought to conta-in it(incidentally with the blessing of all the political parties and rrevolu-tionaryr groups of the rJ.eftr)l ana convnri"ry j.t was by confining theworkerst struggles to purely economic objectives that the trade unionbureaucrats have so far succeeded in 

"orrirrg to the assistance of the regime,
The present movement has shown that the fundamental contradictionof modern bureaucratic capitalism isn,t the ranarcir.y of the marketr. rtisntt the tcontradiction between the forces of production and the propertyreLatlonsr' The central conflict to which all others are rerated is theconf].i-ct between ord'er-givers (dirigeant.j La order-takers (6x6cutants).The insolubre contradiciion which tears the guts out of modern capJ-talistsociety is the one which compels it to exclude people from the managementof their own activi-ties ana ivnich at the same time compels it to soh-cit

!!*r" participation, without which j-t wour-d. ;"ii;;r;:'"'i;;"" tendenciesfind expression on the one hand j-n the attempt of the bureaucrats to con-vert uen into objects (by'violence, nystification? new manipulation tech-niques - or ,econonicr camots) ,rra, ;" ;;;-other hand., in mankindrsrefusal to al-I-ow itself to be treated. i-n this way.
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The French events shov,r clearly something that all revolutions

have shown, but which apparentS-y has again and again to be learned anew,
There is no tinbuilt revolutionary perspectj-vet, no tgradual increase of
contradictionsr, no rprogressive development of a revolutionary uass !consoiousnessr. blhat are g:Lven are the contradictions and the conflicts:;
we have d.escribed. and the fact that modern bureaucratic society more or'
less inevitably prod.uces periodic rac:jdentsr lrhich disrupt its function-
ing. fhese both provoke popt:.-la1 intervention and provide the people with
opportunities for asserting themselves anL for changing the social ord-e,r.
The functioning of burc:eucrati; capi-talism creates the conditions within
which revolutionary consciousness may a.ppeai'" These conditions are an
integral part of the whoie aliena-uing hi-erarchical and oppressive socj-a1
structure. Whenever people stnrgglersooner or later they are compelled
to question the wnole of that socj-al structure.

These are ideas which many of us intlgli4ry.ilg,thave long sub-
scribed to. They were rleveloped at length in soine of Paul Cardants pam:
phlets, advertised on another page" l,Iriting in L-g *{oryle_ (l'{ay 20, 1968)
E. itforin admits that what is happeni-ng today in France is ra blindj-ng
resurrection: the resurrection of that libertarian strand which seeks
concillation with rdarxisn, in a forinula of 'urhich rsocialisme ou Barbarie'
hac1providedafirstsynthesisafewyearsa8o.'*..ffi-
ficalion of basic concepts in the crucible of real events, nany will pro-
claim that these had always been their iiews. This, of course isnrt true.*
The point however isnrt to 1ay claims to a kj-nd of copyright j-n the realm
of correct revolutioaary idea.s. 1r[e we-"l..come converts, from whatever source,

lfe cantt deal herr: at iength with what is now an important pro-
blem in France, namel,y the creation of a nev,r kind. of revoluti-onary $ove-
ment. ?hings would indeed have been different if such a movement had
existed, strong enou-gh to r.utwit the bureaucratic manoeuvresr alert enough
day by day to expose the dupl-icity of the tleftr leaderships, deeply
enough implanted to e;:pla.rn to the workers the real neaning of the stu-
dentst struggle, to propagate the idea of autonomous strike committees
(ti-ntclng up r,.nion and non-union members), of workersr management of pror
d.uction and of .workerst counciis" Many things which could have been done
werenft done because there.wasntt such a mcvement. The way the studentp'

or'sn struggle was unleashed sh,cws that such a]l organization could have
played. a most important catalytic rol-e wj-thout automatical].y becoming a'
bureaucratic f leade:'sl1j-pi. But such regrets are futile, The non-existence
of such a iBove&ent i.s no accident. If rt had been forined during the pre-
vious period it certainly wouldntt have Ueffthe ki.nd. of movem*rrt of wnicf,

W? :*"?1L, for instar,ce a long reviei^r of ,Wq au_A.Fe_v_-of#i
tj.on t i.n rlnternational Soc.i alilsmr (No,2A ) w

@"rn to 
"*"J-lo-rru"" 

rnothing to say in relation
to theoryr. His pi'ed.iction that peoiile v;ould eventually rejlct the
enptiness of the eonsu.mer societ;r were described as rmere moralisingr
antl. as rdoing credit to a Cb.ristian ascetict". The author should perhaps
visit the new monastery at the Sorbon.ne"
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--we-*aFe--€peakirg---Eqrefl*ta-1dirg the rbestr of the small.organ.iaa,tions _ andmultiplying its numbers a hundred.fold - wou_l-dnrt have met the requi_rements of the current situation. When,coafronted with the test of eventsall- thetleftr groups just continued playing their o1d granophone records.Whatever their me"its as d.epositoriei or tir* cold ashes of the revolution- a task they'have now camied out for several deoades - they proved inca-pable of snaiping out of their old ideas and routines, incapable of learn-ing or of forgetting anything. *

The new revolutionary movement will have to be built frorn thenew elements (students and workers) who have understood the real signi_ficance of current events. The revolution must step into the great poli_tical voj-d revealed, by the crisi-s of the o1d. societjr" It must devellp avoice, a face, a paper - and j-t must do it soon.

!'Ie can understand the reluctance of soiire students to forin suchan organization. They feel there is a contradiction between action andthough!, between spontaneity and organization. Their hesitation is fodby the whole of their previous 
"rpuii"nc"" They have seen how thought.could .become sterilising dogma, organization become bureaucracy or lifelessritual, speech become a means of mystification, a revolutionary idea becomea rig:!d. and stereotyped programme. Through their actions, their boldness,their reluctance to consider longer-term aims they had. broken out of thisstraight-jacke!. But this isnrt enough

Moreover many of thern had sampled the trad.itional tleftt groups.In all thei-r fundamental aspects these groups remain- trapped within thei-deological and organizational frameworks of bureaucratic capitalisn.
They have programme6 fixed once and. for all, leaders who utter fixed
speeehes, whatever the changlng reality around :hem, organizationar io"*u
which zuimor those of existing society. Such grorrp" 

"uf.oduce withiri their
own ranks the division betl+een order-takers and oraur-givers, between those

*
We are not prinaril-y referring to Trotslcyist groups such as the FER

wkich on the night of the bamicades, despite repeated appeals for he1p,refused to cancel their mass meeting at the MutuafitA o"-lo send reinfor-.cements,toassiststudentsandworkersa1reaaffidinabitterfight
with the CRS on the barricades of the rue Gay Lussac. We are not'refJrqingto their Leader Chisseray who claimed it was tnecessary above all to pre-
serve the revolutionary vanguard from an unnecessary missacret . Nor i,re
we referring to the repeated maoist criticisnis of the studentsf struggle,
uttered as Late as May 7. trrlhat we are refe::ring to is the inability-;f
any tiotskyist or maoist Bxoup to raise the real issues demanded in a
revol-utionary situation, i.e. to call for workersr managenent of production
and the formatj-on of rnrorkers I councils. None of these groups even tou.ched. .

cn the sor.t of quest5-ons the revolutionary stud.ents were discussing day
and ni.ght: the relations of production in the capitaS.ist factoryr-aliina-
tion at work whatever the Ievel of wages, the division between Lladers and
led within trrE-Tai6l6-ry hierarchy o" ,ithin the rworking classt o"j*i"*tiorr"

h6 }touvelle t could counterpose to the. cons-
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who r'lCow' irra tito"e wtro donrt, the separation between scholastic pseudo-
theory and real life. They would even like to irupose this divisi-on into
the lvorklng class, whom they all aspire to lead, because (and. f was told
this again and again)tthe worliers arc only capable of developing a tradqunion conocibusnessr . i:.

But these students are vlrong. One doesnrt 6et be;rsp6 bureau-
eratic organization by denying all organization" One doesnrt challcnge
the sterile ri.gidity of finished programaes by refl,.sing to d.efine oneself
in terms of aims and methods. one d.oesnrt refute dead dogma b). the conr
deranation oi al-1 theoretical reflexion. The students and. young workers
cantt just stay where they are. To accept these fcontradj-ctionst as valid
and as something v;hich cannot be transcended. j-s to accept the essence of
bureau-cratic capitalist ideology. 1t ls to accept the preva-l1ing phJ-Io-
sophy. 
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tlu -prevailing reality" ft is to integrate the revoluiion into

an established historical order. j

rf the revolution i-s only an explosion rasting a few days (or'
weeks), the establ-ished order - whether it knows i-t or not - will be able
to eope. ldhat is more - at a deep 1eve1 - class society even needs suchjoIts, This kind of trevolutionr permits class soci-ety to survi-ve by
compelling it to transform and adapt itself. This is the real danger
today. Explosions which disrupt the imaginary worl-d in which a]*lenatedsocieties tend to live - and uiing them momenlarily down to earth - help
the:n elimi-nate outmoded methods of domination and evol-ve new and more
flexibLe ones.

Ac tion
i-s not to make a
ary students. It
alternatives find

or thought? For revolutionary socialists the problem
synthesis of these two preoccupations of the revolution-
is to destroy the social context rn which such false
root.

ooooooo oo o

Fgotqote conti.nued from pryg_ jage.

tantly demobilising activities of the cGT was the inraensell. demystifying
slogan: rVive Ia CGT| ('The CGT isnft rea1ly what it appears tt ber-coil-
racler. All that Voix Ouvridre could coffipose to ttre Cgtrs derrrand for:
a nrinimum wage or-60ffiE-was. ". a rulnimum wage of 1oo0 francs. This
kincl of revoluti-onary auction (in purely econom:ic d.eraands) after the
worliers had been occupying their faetories for several i,veeks shows the
utter bankruptcy of revolutionari-es who fail to recogn)-ze a::evolution.
lAvant Garder correctly attacked. some of the ambiguitj-es of auto-gestion
Gffi,illG@ilent) *u uirro"ated by the oFDT, but tiiteo to point out the
deeply revolutie-pary implic-ations of the slogan. .
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